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RTH, SOUTH ROAD THROUGH LITTlI, cLDIS

NOUNCED BY STATE COMMISSION TUESDAY
..! (' t t ,j. .j. j ! !! ! ! ! !

inter's ColdestBlizzard Hits Plains
'

MY DROPS

IEL0W ZERO

LITTLEFIELD

Pipes, Can Frozen;
Cattle LossesAre

Reported

ing six weeks of springlike
a norther hit Littlefield and

th Plains Monday evening',
ng throughTuesday, Tuesday
id until "Wednesday noon,

weatherbegan moderating.
nomctcr tumbled wedncs--

ilng at 8 o'clock to nine be- -

ir and according to bureaure
ad statements of pioneers of
Hon, this is the coldest wcath--
Vcnccd in this areasince Jan.

when very low tempera--
iro experienced, with a forty
Id, accompaniedby snow, and
I number of cattle and other

died from the extreme cold

idstorm visited this section
afternoon,and startingabout

the tempcraturo dropped
degrees to 20 degrees in an
a half as indicated by the

er at the west Texas Gas
offico here. A howling bllz- -

reoptng down from the north,
983 the wide open spacesof
handle, swept rain into sleet,
ay temperature to sub-zer- o

As the nieht became colder
snow fell, accompanied by a
tiwcst wind and at 8:30
morning the mercury had
3 degrees below zero. The

.continued below zero all day
, at midnight registering4 ay

at 8 a. m. the thcrmo--
tgistcrcd 0 below zero, but

Iter moderated, and by noon
to 14 degrees above.
number of citizens awoke

morning to find water pipes
and plumbers spent a busy
Hiring broken pipes, while
her residents were hurry- -

ontinued on Last Page)
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or who as

120 a .1032
pay tax' to

year. married
who the head

vho ISO t.

i liable for tax, in
are;tniuor

rted. '
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Three Little Gold Fish

Swim and Dive, One Little

Gold Fish Didn't Survive
Four little gold fith flicked their

tails and divd and
Four little g"ol'd fith at

eachother, flattenedtheir tail and
on the weather.

Four little gold fUh got a great
chill. ,

Four little gold fith toon felt the
need of. pill.

Then four little gold filh could-
n't twim very

They wondered what In dee di
du dura wat the matter.

The bowl froxe arer, the bowl
froxe under, the, bowl froze in be-

tween.
Mrt. F. E. Beardwa in Sulphur

Spring.
Mr. F. E. Beard wat downtown

-- ellin tire.. '
Mitt Margaret Beard wat down

in Lon't Cafe, functioning in her
utual pleating and efficient man-

ner id the of vitalt'to
folkt hereabout.

went borne two
o'clock, the houto wat cold, the

MMiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiimiiitiiiiiiiiii

e You One of the .

w IncomeTaxpayers?
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii

XJ

"T NET INCOMEIncome
Ill00 XW)0 fa60o $3600 $5100 S61W

Single 132 f& 1104 $168 $249

SwJlS,, no tax bo tax $-- .' $44 $104 $145,

""child' no tax no tax no lax $28 $88 $129

Mrih& "t oU ,1S8 !" '"'".
Hotax BO"x "l""1 notx ,52 97Ichdn

are charted incomo s which should be of special interest
smucn as ratesapply and various incomesare effected in uix-y- s.

The above table suDnlemonts.the outline as published herewith.
sonnl exemntions have been deducted in tho nhovn chnrt. mnv
er deductions' tofurther reduce your lax.

iy of New
Income

jton,-- Every
woman, parned
week last year,

to an'inoome
this Every

roraari is af
earned ,a weuk in

incOHM
there Mfdre'n

officials leetiHifteV'Uiat

OF

of

hither thither.
looked

hun-

gry
about

'axpaycr

Official Newspaper Lamb County, Texas
COUNTY,

commented

well.Xy

terying

Margaret

more, than throe, aifd ope-ha-lf million
persons who have never paid income
tax to1 the Federal government are
obligated to1 pay it under the law
passed laptyear. And what la worry-
ing the Treasury1,is. the quoation: Do
these taxpayers4Voalie,t)iat.,they have
got 'to report their" hutYear's income
a'nd pay tax or go'.to JfU .or be fned

It's an impossible' game to beat.
this Federal ineeme tax., With lue?.
some few, may mawwr vlth evadiag

ipr a wjiue, ,ia iMy are

v XCflBtinuad'efl Lat aga) -

'

'

fire wtin't "lit," and four little
gold fith had evidently taken their
latt dip.

Margaret applied a match, the
gat flashed, then for the bowl the
dathed, for it had flathed acroit
her mind juit what to do.

The ice thawed, my gawd, there't
hope for the fith.

Into a ttrong tolutlon of talt and
water four gold fith dropped.

Margaret gazed into the water,
hoping it would prove a ttarter in
taving four gold fith from the
hereafter.

One little .gold fith wiggled hit
tail, another cocked an eye, and
the third tickled the water, but for
the fourth there wat a hereafter.

Three little gold fith twim and
dive, one little gold fith didn't

Lamb County Men
Named Directors Of

Chick Association

Frank Lehman and Albert Ncucn
schwander of Littlefield, and E. S.
Billlncs of Snade. havo been elected
to the board of directors of the South
Plains district of tho Texas Baby
Chick association.

Other of titers named were: I. V.
Lynch, Hale Center; C. C. Murphrey,
Lubbock j Alva Akors, Lubbock, and
John Chisum, Brownfield, vice-pre-si

dents;J. R. Newman of Lubbock,
secretary-treasure- r, and H. W. aims,
Lubbock, assistantsecretary.

Besides the officers, these persons
will servo on tho board of directors:
J. I. Sciber, Crosbyton; Frank Leh
man, Littloflold; E. S. Billings, Spado;
Dr. W. L. Huc,kaoay, siaton; J. a.'
Turrentinc. Lovelland; Albert Ncuen--

schwandor, Littlefield, T. C. Young,
Muleshoo, and Major H. Rogers, Lcv-cllan- d.

Tho district association will meet
each Yednesday t. Lubbock.

1832 CarsWere
Registeredin

A

til
i. ... -- County-by Feb. t

A total of 1832 automobiles and
trucks Had been' registered in Lamb
county up to February 1, according
to Tax Collector Clint Griffin.

There wero 2848 cars registered
up to tjQ samp time last,year.

C. of "C. To Hofa
Monthly Luncheon

Tuesdayat Noon

Tho regular monthly luncheon of
the Littlefield Chamber of Commerce
will be, held at the Presbyterian
church Tuesday at noon, it was

by Dr. Jra E. Woods, presi
dent..

At a recent meeting of the group.
it was cida to hold only two meet-
ings eaeii month. On the secondTues-
day Ir 'each month a luncheon meet-i-

will be. hty at noon. A night
weeusgjwju aio'Wk ." on tfce
four Tuesday of MhmonthaVef
iwh. -

fc,i.Wl

LAMB COUNTY OF
OPPORTUNITY

J.P. WHITE TO

44

RESTOCKYELLOW

HOUSE RANCH

DENIES REPORT THAT
HE WILL REBUILD
HEADQUARTERS

J. P.' White, of Roswcll, N. M.,
with tho late Major George W. Little-
field, owned tho Yellow House ranch
for many years, in Littlefield late
last week.

Several months ago Mr. White re-
purchased 14,010 acres of the Yellow
House ranch, including the headquar-
ters of this famous old property.

Mr. White was in Littlefield late
last week making preparations'to re
stock the property with -- cattle and
sheep from his herds. Ho statedthat
only a few hundred headwould be
placed on the property, and only
minor improvements would be carried
out, possiblyincluding the erection of
two or threewindmills.

Mr. White denied the announce
ment, which wa3 published in several
newspapers he would rebuild the
headquarterswhich wns destroyed by
fire.

Time ExtendedFor
PayingSchool
Taxes

NO.

who

that

that

All taxes duo the Littlefield Inde-pendo- nt

School District may bo paid
until March 1 without penalty, inter-
est and costs beingadded, according
to an announcement Wednesday by
J. S. Hilliard, secretary.

This announcementfollowed act-
ion of tho board, which voted to
waive the penalty, interest and costs
if the schooltaxos aro paid by March
L

Taxpayers of the Littlefield Inde-
pendent School District aro urged to
take advantago of the new ruling of
tho board, as such action on their nart
will save them money and will be of
immense assistancein the conducting
of the Littlefield schools.

Mrs. C. C. Clements, who has been
ill with sinus and ear trouble the
past few days, has recovered.

Anton, Littlefield't
neighbor on the eatt,

progrenive
it again in

the ".potllght."
Thit time etpecial attention it

focuted on the county
city becaute of the youth of that
municipality! mayor.

Atvton't new city dad it only 24
and hit name U Paul Whitfield.

It, St claimed for Mr. Whitfield
that he it the yeungett mayor in

Teatj '

,-- If fcere i, any other eit S at
youthful, ji mayor,' tWat fr ntr
genegaHy knew.- V ( '

apptfet,'
4 mayer'.ta tueeeedlJWL. KeeW,

y'-i- y vfc

DUGGAN IS PRAISED FORWORK

is

IN SECURING HIGHWAY; WILL

SERVE MANY PLAINS CITIES

Places Littlefield on Direct Highway Into Colorado and
NorthernStates; Gives Good Connection With East
and West By-- the BankheadHighway.

A new statehighway from Channing to Brownfield and serving Little-

field, has been designated by the State Highway commission,according to
a telephone messagereceived in Littlefield Tuesday. '

The action of the Highwny commission places Littlcficld on two state
highways and will routenorth and south traffic through this city.

With the establishing of the new highway Littlefield will have a direct
highway into Colorado and other northern statesand a good read connec-
tion with the Bankhead Highway, "The Broadway of America," which serves
the country cast and west from coast tocoast

The designation of the new highway marks an important step f
In the developmentof this city and section, and the action of the StateQ ln
way commission,which was carriedout Tuesday at Austin, came as a
ing sun out of tho clouds as tho thermometer registered sub-zer- o ten.
turcs. H--

Praite Duggan
Senator Arthur P. Duggan, who

was elected president of the North
and South Highway association with
tho organization of that body several
months ago, is credited with having
a big part in obtaining the designa-
tion of the now state highway. Mr.
Duggan worked, zenlously for the new
highway long before he was a candi-
date for the stntoVsonntp. "

Because of weather conditions, it
was impossible for a Littlefield and
Lamb county delegation to appear
before tho State Highway commission
in connection with obtaining the new
highway. County Judge Simon D.
Hay wired Representative A. B. Tar-wate- r,

and County CommissionerEllis
Foust wired. Senator Duggan, asking
them to urge the Highway commission
to create the new highway. Little-
field and Lamb county arc deeply ap-
preciative of everything which was
done by RepresentativeTarwaterand
Senator Duggan in behalf of obtain-
ing the new north and south route of
travel.

First news of the nction of High-
way commission was received in Lit-
tlefield by F. G. Sadler, who has long
been an active worker in tho inter
ests of good roads for this section.
Mr. Sadler immediately took steps to
circulate tho good news for this city

(Continued on Last Page)
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SMALLWOOD & HEATHMAN TO BUILD
SECOND GIN BAINER SWITCH; WORK

ON GIN TO START NEXT WEEK

Work week
erection Bainer
Switch, about miles Lit-
tlefield Highwny

latest
every detail, built

Smnlhvood Lovelland
Henthman Littlefield,

present Balrier
Switch.

Both gins operated,
mencing season.

Hemphill
Sunday Dallas where they
spend week visiting their
Kenneth, attending Southern
Methodist University, Hem-
phill's mother.

of
a of

and is in
as by a

local
Mr. had his

his and had
a cow, ho fell

over ill, and was, by
Into tho and a

Mr. nad the to
loso his wife of Jast

tLELAND LOWE FUNERAL
HELD FRIDAY AFTERNOON
He'sOnly 24, But He's Mayor

of ProgressivePlains City

Hockley

retigned after pertonal
Interests.

addition enjoying dis-

tinction being youngest
mayor Texat, Whitfield

declared manager
youngest bands Tex-a- s

Anton Gypsy Band, offi-
cial) musical organisation
West Texat Chamber Commerce,

Whitfield, feuilaeu
know throughout-- Wett

Texat advancement acrivi-- .

only pity
tfijreugke stolen. Fer.Mtree

Anton Chamber Commerce,

Reward Offeredfor
Conviction
PersonsDamr

Trentain
offered

apart
In.Lerlng

fence watr3
(cauting repair
teveral dollars.
ttated noticed

removed.

of S. J.

"YJi
sokK r?SM

Etter Dies at

Word reached Ettcr Sunday
sister, Alice Boyies,.aged

Colorado Springs, Colorado,
passed Sunday.

Funeralservices conducted
Monday.

Besides Ettcr, sur-
vived another brother, Etter

Tahoka, Texas.

AT
NEW

FRANK HUDGENS
SUFFERSSTROKE

OF PARALYSIS

Frank Hudgens Brondacres Ad-ditl-

suffered stroke par-
alysis Tuesday morning,
serious, condition, reported

physician.
Hudgens been doing

chores about home, fin-
ished milking when

taken neighbors
house physician sum-

moned.
Hudgens misfortune

Wednesday week.

DIES OF INJURIES
RECEIVED IN CAR
CRASH LAST WEEK

WAS RESIDENT OF THIS
CITY FOR EIGHT

YEARS

The enure eltiwuship of Littlefield
was ghlid a'nd sirrd with grief
Thursday "afternoon to learn that
Rlohard "LeJawd Lowe, aged 30, son
of Mrs. M; It, Lews of this city had
PMd awyv you"t,S:16o'clock at the
Lubhotk .Mwmu-ium-

, wtar he wan
taken aWtiSOj Wwhieeday

(Continued on Latt Page)
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published cver Thursday afternoonat Litttcficld, Texas
Subscription: $1.60 per year; 75 cents for six months.

Advertising rates given upon application

No. Entered as second class matter May 24, 1923, at the post offico
27 at Llttlefield, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1897.

MeRLEV B. DRAKE Editor and Publidier
E. M. DRAKE ....... BiuSnett Manager

Subscribers who change their addresses, or fail to get their paper,
should immediately notify this offico, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local Interestarc solicited. They should be briefly
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this officenot later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reservedby the publisher.

Advertising that docs not show in its text or typography that it ia paid
for must be marked as an advertisement. All local ndvertfaomentsremain
in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out All notices it
mattersnot by whom nor for what nurnosc. if the object fa to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is nn advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line for
each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions ofrespect will also be
charged for" at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corporation which may appearin the columns of tho
Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the
attention of the publtsho. .

In case of errors or omissions in local or other advertisement, the
publisher docs not hold himself, liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement.

TEXAS INDEPENDENCE DAY

Tcxans must keep alive the spirit that rchultcd In tho Texas Declara-

tion of Independenceof March 2, 183G.

It devolves upon every school, every civic, social, and patriotic organi-

zation in every community that has pride in the heroic history of tho State,
to hold every year on that memorable date such programs and exercisesas
will appropriately commemorate tho heroic deeds of the forefathers that
made possible the glorious privileges and opportunities Toxans now enjoy.

March 2 is to Texas what July 4th is to the Nation, and its importance
aa an historic holiday should be especially impressedupon the public mind
this year jn view of the approaching Centennial of 193G.

The Texas Centennial Committee, Austin, Texas, will be glad to send
those who write for it data upon which Texas Independence Dayaddresses,

""papers, Stfd exercisesmay be based.

EIGHT YEARS AGO
IN LITTLEFIELD

(Exerpts from Lamb Co. Leader)

At a meeting of the Llttlefield
school board held Monday night the
new office of "business manager'.' of
the school was created, and E. G.

Courtney appointed to same.
-

JSJESSS. . t s3&M5, saiur--
and is wcck uhim b .. wy day in Mcthdist church.. II k'lliO hM 'SIVYf ! - o uitvn. n - -- -

south of bank. The buuquig- is mis
week being coreplct-s-l

Wm. Robinkg"V---r W. Green is

putting up th-W- it. I

E. C. Lassefer, popularmanagerof
JwJpcal Elite cafe, and Miss Beulah
?..--, Nacoma, were quiewy mar-

ried last week in the presenceof a few
chosen friends at Amarillo, returning
immediately to Llttlefield to mane
their future home.

Following her death the remains
were taken to the Presbyterian
church, where they have been cared
for by the ladies of that church, await-

ing the time of funeral which
held today, Thursday, being conduct-

ed by Rev. II. J. Jordan.
Jim Singer, formerly connected

with the Llttlefield telephope com-

pany, but now manager of tho Sudan
system, was married last Sunday at
the Catholic,rectory in Slaton, to Miss
Wilma Moore of Mulcshoe.

Their honeymoon was spent with
friends and relatives In Memphis, af-

ter which they returned to Sudan to
make their future home.

The Cicero-Smit- h Lumber company
this week announced the completion
of their big lumber yard In Llttle-
field, and the beginning of business
in real earnest.

G. G. Shirley and family of Spur,

FOR A SHORT TIME
ONLY

Woman's World, 1 year
Houtehold Magazine, 1 year
Good Stories, 1 year
Gentlewoman Mas., 1 year
The Country Home, 1 year
TI10 Farm Journal, 1 year

Lamb County Leader, 1 year

All For Only

$1.75
M 'ii i i:

Hi i! Tr

Oklahoma have located here. Mr.
Shirley will have charge of tho pre
scription departmentof the Sadler
Drug store.

R. Whitney of Grandfield, Okla-hom-a

was here last week and invested
in a good farm in the Llttlefield vicin-
ity, the transaction being made
through the Lcager-Chesh- er Land
company.

Last Friday evening, William Kent,
the son of flov. and
Mrs. Silas Dixon, passedtllis life into
tho.-roa- t beyond, followine a week's

7.7 neiatms nfternoon a,,,
IlIIlllUIILr'ili.

the
Contrac-

tor

was

being conducted by Rev. J. E. Payne,
pastorof the Methodist churchof Su-

dan. Interment of remains was made
in the local cemetery.

McCALLS 1 year, RED BOOK 5
months, and the LAMB COUNTY
LEADER 1 year for ?2.60.

Office Supplies, Pin Tickets, cto
at the Leader office.

mHp'!?'

"f.
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A old young
his organs.

At fifty you can he in your
prime.

Why alonS ith "fairly good
health hen you might boenjoying
vigor haven't felt for years?

There's simple littlo thing any-
one can do keep the vital organs
stimulated, feci fit all the time.
People realize how sluggish
they'vegrown until they've tried it.
The stimulant that stir your
system new life Dr. Caldwell's
syrup, pepsin. will make most

difference in many wayi.
This famousdoctor'sprescription

delicious syrup with freshhrr)). nrlifo ttnnn
tin. starts its work with the

LETTERSTO THE
EDITOR

la many of the country,

the letters the editor are im-

portant department of the local
newspaper.

Tho Lamb County Leader will

welcome such letters, and will be
glad publish them. Cuss dis-

cussanything you like. Tell tho
folks what you think about any
subject In which you are Interested.

The Identity of the writer need
not beomd known the readers
of this newspaper, but the editor
must know, otherwise the letters
will not be accepted for publica-
tion. Howerer, such information
will not be divulged by the editor.

you do not wish have your
name used, then specify that in
publishing the letter the signature
"Taxpayer," "Citizen," etc, can
be used.

Who will be the firtt write a
letter?

Morley B. Droits,
Publisher.

The Church Bell

The little bell in the Btccpl,e
Alone in the village street.
How straightens out the tangles
In the daily trials wc meet.

We hjar the sweet chimes whisper,
Like Jesus fromabove,
Wc bow our heads in silence
For we know that God Ibvc.

Jesus, how wc love Him.
Just to know He's always near.
Just feel His ever presence.
Just to live without a fear.

So, little keep ringing,
Till you're heard both and far,
And your echoeswill be with us,
When we must bar.

Exchange.

DOH'T

Get up
At Night

9i .. f 4 .miHIa au you - "o -
mint severaltimes a night,
your trouble probably due
Irritation the bladder excess
acidity the urine.Then Justtry I

I MKDAL
OIL CAPSULES

During 237yearsthis fins old prepa-
rationE has helped millions. Inaiat I

n Gold Medal. 35. ,

-,- --.

Fifty and Fit
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first spoonful, That's oil you need
to drive away Jhe dullness and
headacheof a bi'iotis spell, and rid
thesystemof thatslow poison that
saps your strength. It's better than
a tonic for tired bowels, and unlike
habit-forrni- laxatives you cart
take it freely or give it to any child.
And it isn't expensive.

Getsome syruppepsin today,and
faku a littlo tonight. Don't wait
until you'resick to give yoursystem
this wonderful help. You can avoid
those spells of biliousness or consti-
pation. A spoonful even now and
then is better thuu constant worry
about tho condition of your bowels,
or fear of as you
grow older. Dr. Caldwell's syrup
pepsin protects the system. All
druggistskeep this preparation

r. the mailJm iaw. ',-- .

BOYS I

BoysI Boys! Boys I

AW they vim, vigor, fuss nnd noise?
Arc they engines, never still

Ever teasing with a will?
Do Uicy ever tako delight

In leaving dresserdrawers n fright?.
Do they slovenly bring In mud

Drop their boots with bang and
thud?

Do mothers nil have pants in store
With scats tomend nnd buttons

galore?
These things are boys, these things

nnd more
They are mirth and gladness In

their core.
They nre buoyant, filled with Joy of

life
Bringing sunshine as well as strife.

Many boys arc
Kicked about, called no good

When all they need is a little praise,
From a.mother who understands

their ways.
Ah, Bclfish parents, be patient with

that son.
Guide him, love him, till the task

is done
Tho just a nuisance, they oft may

seem,
They arc the Nation's assets, little

as you dreamt

FOR A LIMITED TIMR urn .n
give you the McColls and the Lamb
county t,caicr, both 1 year, for the
small sum of $2.00.

Drug Co., Inc.

o.

, JakeShould Have BeanvCourt Jester

W&EmmnMBKkBUBRiiUkF ghqimhfjm m;HHfW.W&mam3MMKKmtaKMnKFKKKKKnKnKmtSM

misunderstood,

Stokes-Alexand- er

Time ExtendedFor
Paymentof Motor

Licensesto April 1

Governor Miriam A. Ferguson Fri-
day signed a bill extending the time
limit for payment of motor vchiclo
registration fees to April 1. It be-ca-

InW immediately, having been
adopted by n two-thir- majority in
each house,which made it effective
at once with the Governor's signa-
ture.

Tho law was designed to help own-

ers of automobiles and trucks who
were not Immediintcly able to pay
their licenses.

CARD OF THANKS

To all who administered to our dear
wife and mother during her illness,
and for the many acts of kindnccs,
nnd expressions of sympathy during
her illness, and at her death, wc wish
to offer our heartfelt thanks nnddeep
appreciation. May God's richest bless-
ings rest with each of you.

J. I. Wingfield nnd Family.

FLOORSWEEP
Delivered at $1.25 Per
Drum (app. 100 lbs.),

You'll Like It.
OXYGEN AND CARBIDE

STORAGE STOCK

FRANKS & GRAHAM
TRUCK LINES

Direct Amarillo Truck Service
Phones130 and 86 .

YOUR

.Tif

Subscribo for the Loader.

JUST ARRIVE- D-

New Spring and
Fall Samples of
The

INTERNATIONAL

TAILORS
These selections presentJ
wealth of style and satisfaction
that will put you In tune witlL

spring and better times. Comt
in and seo the vast selection ol

colors, patternsand mater
ials, that International offen
this season.

TAILORED MEASURE

$17
(3 Piece Suits)

SavingMoney
Expensively

Scrimping and scrapingand pinching pennies not
alwaysreal economy.

Being "Pennywise and pound foolish" is an only too
common failing.

You may .vaste time, health, beauty, opportunity for
recreatior or self-cultu- re by saving money pennies
thatwould pay the wages of Electrical Servants to
work for you and save,or make possible, any or all of
those other things.

LET OUR EXPERTS TELL YOU HOW TO SAVE
' INEXPENSIVELY

ELECTRIC SERVANT

SUIT-S-

Shop

Phone101

TexasUtilities
Company
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Twelth Installment

WOPSIS: Pauline, scntlrricntal,
tful, sinccro nnd loving love, be
es engafreaana mnrnoa Dennis
am in tho belief that their bliss- -
tiaptiincsswill continue unchanged

such nil tho years. On her wed-k- c

morninc she awakens with a
ihgo premonition that maybe love
b change, a thought buried in her
kd by a letter from her closest
wid, Barbara, the night before,
llino adored Barbara, who had
hi married, was the mother of a
Id which died, but now divorced

living a life which some of her
nds could not understand. Bc--

ecn Dennis and Barbarais a seem--
wall of pcrsonnl dislike by both,
months after Pauline's weddincr.

tbara comes for a short stay. Dur--
' this visit liarbara confesses to
aline that there is a man she really
03. but sho refusesto tell his name.
rbara decidessuddenly to go home

rauiine insists Dennis drive her
tho station. Irritated. Dennis.

res recklessly, and they aro in a
eh. Barbara escapes injury but
anis log is broken. As he returns
(Consciousnessho learns who the

is that Barbara loves. It's him-- .
Dennis spends several weeks in

hospital. Barbarareturns to. stay
urauunc, put on one pretext or

r,, iajis 10 visic uennis with
at uio nosnitai. Famine

rhly for Dennis' return home.
stays only ono day after
cturn from the hospital.
Inst his will Dennis finds a

Dennis isa said Dennis's

attractien in Barbara,who Dlnva
fsamo cool and detached role as
nerly. A fortnurht nftcr Barbara's
irn to Now York, she receives a
cr from Pauline that she nnd Den--
are coming to Now York for a

vacation. thoir arrival a
ud of gay entertainmentgets un

ity throwing Dennis nnd I'aul-- .
Imuch into each other's company.

Us Is in lovo with Barbara, ilo
through all barriers nnd tells

of his love. Pauline is called home
tio illness of her mother. Dennis

rs on. Barbarais happy. Both fight
inst love but it's over powering.
lis declares hislove and Barbara

kits sho loves him.
GO ON WITH THE STORY

ticn ho heard Barbara'svoice, a
breathless andnervous.

It's Jerry I mado him como in.
him a drink, will you, Dennis,

le I go and make myself look
IIUIUI."
iennis turned quickly. Jerry Bar--

was already in tho room, and
bara had escaped.

ferry nodd6d stiffly.' "How do!
I't expect to find you here." His

were more unmonuiy tnan his
to, and Dennis answered calmly,
d'vo just been to sco my wifo off
Paddington.Her mother isill she

sent for."
PI see."

ficro was an awkward silence, and
its know that this man must have

tho tears nnd .flushed distress
Barbara's
Have u drink?" he asked with an
krt.

thanks."
ha sllenco fell once moreand re
lied unbroken till Barbara re- -

led. "Richard's himself again!"
said lichtly. unbur

Imr my soul in a fit of tears." she
krmed Bamet. "Too many Into
hts and too much to drink, so Den- -
has been telling me." She lighted
garcttoanapushed the box across
lilm. "Aren't you going to drink,
y?"
No thanks."
fio made a little .enmaco at his
ay face. "Well, mix ono for me.
vay," sho said.
cnnls took up his coat. "I'll be

P.' Ho was hating Barnet with all
heart,,and yet ho knew that for
barn's sake ho mustshow nothlncr
yhat ho felt.,
jo and fco him out, will you,
vV Barbara said coolly. Sho
ped to Dennis. "Good-by- e ring
up sumo num.
llien Barnet returnedshe was pit- -
r calmly on a bir humntv stool by
fire, smoking and turning the

or a magazine. "
e'll have tea. wktn' Mlllah

in fn,'1 'sho said without .looking
Docs your hc, Jerry,

you won't tin UK 7 Mine doe, irk

V

HPHKSH

FiMP 'P 1
tho very devil."

Bamet mado no reply, but he shut
the door behind him with a little slam
and came forward.

"Have you seen this picturo of
Evelyn?" Barbaraasked. too
gdod, I think look!"

Bamet tore tho magazine from her
hand nnd flung acrossthe room.

"What's that fellow doing here?"
he demanded.

For a moment Barbarasat motion-
less then sholooked up.

"My dearJerry1"
"What's that fellow doing here?"

Barnot demanded again. "I've sus-
pected him all along. That night in
tho theatre every time he's beenin
your company "

Barbararose to her feet.
"If you'regoing to be a cad, Jerry,

you'd better"go," sho said.
"Oh, yes, go I to make room for

him, I suppose," he almost shouted.
He caught her arm roughly, swing-
ing her around to him. he been
making love to you?" he demanded.

"How daro you!"
He laughed. "Oh, I daro very well.

I know you, Barbara anything for
a new conquest. And you his wife's
friend, eh?"

Barbara'seyes blazed in Her white
face.

"Let go of my arm," Bhe said, in
a very still voice. "And when you've
done that you can walk out of my
flat and never come back." There
was a tragic silence, broken only by
Barnct's heavy breathing; then sud-
denly his anger fell from him and he
began to plead.

"I'm sorry. I was mad. Forgivo me.

Kb bss Mf1 iI

"Of course. darling,"-- wife,

Unon

face.

"I've been,

heiul

"Not

"Has

I didn't- mpnn If T wno innlntta v..
drive me mnd, Barbara."

MiaMMtMiUfcMi

"xou can go out of my flat and
never come back," Barbara said
again, "I'vo done with you."

"No I no!" TH (Hstrnea nnii nil- -
able. "You know how much I care
for VOU. Fnmlvn mo Ttnrhn-- n on,f
swear it will never happen oiruin."

"No." Her eyes were hard and re--
ivuuiwa, u leu uacK, irom her,
uruuuung nara.

"Do you mean this?" he asked
micKiy.

Hsssssssssssm

"I YinVr mnnnf nnvflitn en mn.L
in all my Ilfn." lilil-lmr- nn.nr.nvl

"So I'm thrown over, am I! After
all this time after all I'vo done for
you. KicKcd out like an Importunate
tramp. Very wolll wo shalMseo. I'll
make you pay for this you "

For n mnmonf-- olm fVimicrlif v. ,.,
going to strike her :then his arm foil

1.1. i.i- - uttii .

H fl

it

m ma Biue. 'in mane you pay my
?xt,l'I,..r?n,ce you Py t0 the last
farthing!" he shouted, and was gone.

Pauline stayed with her mother for
U WUUK.

i

-- .

4 f

T

Shu urn nnf. nnVinnnr Knf Ila ..
restless and preoccupied.

ii s as ii someoneis walking over
my gfuvv, sne ioiu ner motner onco,
with a littio excited laugh. "Do-yo-

ueuuvo in premonitions, iiumsio7 Innvpr tinol' in, lint tn. ln(l.r T.. U- -.i

the Sort nf fpnlintT flint onmntllnrv to
going 10 nappen, something some
thing I shan't like. It's not Dennis

u a iwnucn .every oiner uny, and he's
OUitO Wnll." lin lniKrV.O.1 Krinnnl.
writes such funny lqtters, Mumsie---

THIS WOMAN. LOST

35 LBS. OF FAT

Mill M. KatrMi1 of Brooklyn, N. Y.
writsii "Hvo used Krutcben fr tlie
past 4 months and havs not only lot
35 pound but feel io much batter in
avery way, Even for people who don't
care to reduce, Kruichen ii wonderful
to keep the tyttem healthy. 1 being '
niirie should know for I ve tried o
many thing but only Krmchen an,
wered all purpoe" (Mny 12.1032.)

To lose fat SAFELY nnd HARM- -'

LESSIiY, tnko a half tcaspoonful of
Kriischcn ,in a glass of hot wntcr in
the. morning before breakfast donlt
miss a morning a bottle thai lasts 4
weeks costs but a-- trifle but-- dorijt
take chances --be sure' it's Kruschfn

your health cornea first get it at
any drugstore MjAwerica. If not Joy-
fully satisfied ftr the first bottle--mon-ey

baok. ? . ' V
(Adv.)

you really would think he's shy of
mel"

Pnuli-- -- 's mother smiled. She could
not quite make up hermind nbout her
daughter'smarriage. Paulino seemed
happy enough. "Tho first yearof mar-
riage is always a litle difficult," her
mother saidgently, "and I think my
little crirl is mnnarintr verV well from
what I can hear." She paused, then--
asked, "Ana, what Is Dennis doing in
New York without you?"

"Oh, I think he's quite all right,"
Pauline snid. "Dr. Stornaway is up
there, you know, and that's nice for
Dennis. And then there is Barbara,
of course. I think he's seen her once
or twice."

"Poor Barbara!" said Pauline's
mother.

The girl looked up quickly.
"Why do you say that?" Bhe asked.

"Barbara's quite happy at least I
think she is. She'sgot a nice man she
goes about with; his name' is Jerry
Barnet. lie adores her, but I don't
think she cares very much for him.
But there, is somcono she Joves. She
told mo so once. I wonder who it is,"
she added almost to herself.

"I don't think Barbara is a very
faithful lover," Paulino'o mother said,
but this Pauline would not allow.
"She is! I understand her. Once she
really loves anyone nothing would
ever change her .Of course she does-
n't wear her heart on her sleeve."

She said something of the same
sort to Peterkin when he arrived to
dinner one night, having driven forty
miles through the cold and rain to
see her. They had dinner alone, as
Paulino's mother was still in bed.

"It's nice to see you, Peterkin,"
Paulino said. She honed he thought
she lookedwell nnd happy. She had
put on one of her prettiest frocks in
his honour and she wore the pearl

necklace Dennis had given her for n
wedding present.

"Still ns radiantly hnppy?" Pctter-ki-n

asked.
"Of course. Dennis is a darling,"

said Dennis' wife.
Peterkin emptied his wineglass.
"Why. isn't he here?" he asked

bluntly.
. Pauline flushed. "He would have
come he wanted to come, only I
knew it would be so dull for him with
Daddy away. He would have come,
only I persuadedhim not to."

"I sec."
Pauline was offended. She thought

Peterkin was silly to bo so

"Is Mrs. Stark looking after him?"
Peterkin sBid suddenly.

"I askedher to." Pauline said quick
ly, and then wbndered why she had
spoken defensively, and then quite
suddenly a wave of sheer homesick-
ness for Dennis swept over her.

"A penny for your thoughts,"
Peterkin said suddenly, nnd Pauline
felt her eyes ridiculously filling with
tears as she answered. "Nothing. I
was just, wondering if Dennis is miss-
ing mo ns much as I miss him."

Peterkin winced; ho had not yet
got used to the fact that Pauline was
married, and her love for O'Hara still
hurt him.

"Of course he Is!" he said loyally.
"He'll bo jolly glad to have you

back."
And Pauline brightened instantly

and flushed anddimpled and talked
eagerly of her own little home. Then
sho broke off and flushed, nnd Peter-
kin kept his eyes on his plate. Paul-
ine hurriedly changed the subject.

It came to her mind when she was
undressing that night, and she sat
down on the side of the bed and stared
down at the carpet, lost in thought.
Would Dennis be pleased if if there
was to bo a baby? She had never
heard him say he would like to have
a son, for of course it would be n
son a son with Dennis' eyes, and
his way of laughing. Pauline's simple
mind leaped ahead and was lost in
a mist of rosy dreams.

Barbara could be godmother of
course, and perhnps dear old Peter-
kin would be godfather, and if it was
a boy they would call it Dennis Peter-
kin O'Hara.

And then shecried a little because
the dream was so beautiful and be-

cause she felt she did not deserve to
be so happy, and thenshe kissedDen

S&SSI

S Wl NG TO

Htr if an announcvmtnt of Importance to vry motoric In

town! - Now wo wiN bo tn local hoadqwortor for tho BIG

SWING TO U. S. TIRES I

Tiros aro our buttaws. Wo know that "tho bottor tho rvbbor, tho
boHtr tho tire," So it was only logical that wo (olnod hwi
with tht world's largott producerof rubber. Today's U. S.
Royal. U, S. Peorlots and U. S. Guard aro tho safett, betf--

ra
i

nis' picture, which stood in Its old
place beside her bed, and then she
knelt down nnd said her prayers.

Dennis always teasedher about her
prayere.

"Such a baby," he said, but shehad
a kind of feeling that all the same
Dennis liked her to pray for him.

And she prayed for him now in
simple faith and love, and sho prayed
for Barbara, too, littio dreaming that
nt that very moment those two were
for her sake fighting desperatcl
againsttheir passionate love for each
other.

Pauline slipped into bed nnd fcl'
asleep almost at once only to waken
about two hours later with a fast
beating heart and a feeling of fear.
"Dennis t" She sat up in bed and
spoke his name aloud in the silent
room, stretching out her arms. For
an instant she was almost sure hi
had been there close beside her; sure
he had come to her in trouble, great
trouble, begging something of her
something

"Oh, what is it, darling, darling!'
Pauline whispered in an agony of
dread.

Continued Next Week

FOR A LIMITED TIME wo can
give you the McCulIs and the Lamb
County Lender, both 1 year, for tho
small sum of $2.00.

Ledger Sheets Lender Office

FOR A SHORT TIME
ONLY

Pictorial Review, lyear
Woman' World, 1 year
Good Stories, 1 year
The Country Home, 1 year
Succetiful Farming, 1 year

Lamb County Leader, 1 year

All For Only

Your PalaceTheatrePresents:
TONIGHT (THURSDAY) AND FRIDAY

Clara Bow' Gloriou Return to the Screen
"CALL HER SAVAGE"

Alio Good Comedy and New and "Heroes of the Wett"
SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT

Tom Mix in a Good Wettern
'THE FOURTH HORSEMAN"

Zazu PitU-Thelm- a Todd Comedy and New
SATURDAY MIDNITE ONLY

Richard Barthelmet in
"CABIN IN THE COTTON"

Alto Mutlcal Comedy in Technicolor andNew
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Edward G. Robinson in
"TIGER SHARK"

Added attraction on the Uge VILLARD THE WIZARD, in
person. (Direct from Publix circuit.)

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
5
Richard Cromwell in a very delightful picture

"THAT'S MY BOY"
Admission 15c to Everyone.

8S

HEWITT CHEVROLET CO
JOINS THE BIG

fitiAS AN AUTHORIZED DEALER

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

looking, longest-wearin- g tiros ever built I Yet they aro lower fn

price than everbeforeI

OPENING WEEK SPECIALS
During openingweek we are offering special low prices on aH
U. S. Tires and extra trade-i-n allowanceson U. S. Royals with
Tempered Rubber.

Completeyne StopAuto Service

1

$2.00
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FRANK PARKER fTfcv jCT
STOCKDRigOE5s?45:

PROSPERITY
My friend, James

at Chatka, Minn.
F. Fabcr, city

editor of the Valley Herald, published
at Chaska, Minnesota,sends mo a
memorandum of tho claim of that
thriving little city to the title of "the
most prosperous town in America."

"With 2,000 inhabitants Chaska has
a surplus of over $88,000 in the city
treasury.Taxes have been cut 30 per
cent The people of Chaska have al-

most $2,500,000 in the two banks,
and the town never had a bank fail-

ure. There are no natives on the
poor list, and the city is providing a
good living for nearly ninety business
and professiional men besides their
employees.On top of that Chaskahas
had new businessesopening in each
year of the depression, and has only

' five names on the delinquent tax list.

SUBSCRIBER-S-
the date to the left of your name

on the Leader indicates when your

subscription expired, or will expire.

NOW is the time for you to renew

when you can get as many as six

magazines along with the Leader

for 1 year for the small price of

$1.75. We also have several other

touch offers, including the McCall

magazine.

8c for Your
COTTON!
' . i i

On Payment for FansInplMnents

2 Years to P&alance

Jnt Ad- d-
CTi It Complete Line Of

Electrical Fixturesand
Supplies

JONES

HARDWARE
Matiey-Harri-s Dealer
OTTO JONES, Prop.

Littlefield, Texa.

FARMERHere's Offer

Fair Dealings
Prompt Service
And HighestMarket

for Your
Produce

Bellamy Bldj. of

I know of no other town tho size
of Chaska that can make such a
showing. Do you?

SAVINGS In the banki
There is more money in tho sav-

ings banks of tho United States than
ever before in our national history.
In New York State nlone savings
bank deposits wcro more than five
thousand million dollars on the first
of January.This money is owned by
more than five and one-ha- lf million
depositors.

The people of the United States
arc certainly not "broke" when sav-

ings deposits increase like that Folks
are putting their money into safe
places instead of it because
they are not quite sure yet what is
going to happenin the future. Just as
soon as conditions seem to be stabil
ized there will "be plenty of funds
available for investment in promising
enterprises.

CKEUIT and an idea
Taking the country as a whole, tho

banks are full of money, but it is
harderthan ever for the averaceper
son to borrow money from the banks
The reason for this is very clear.
Fewer people than ever before are in
a position to give a bankern reason
able assurance that they will be able
to pay a loan when it is due.

It is not shortage of money that
is keeping us poor ;it is shortage of
credit. The few who havo good credit
can borrow money cheaper than over
before.

I don't know how it would work,
but it seems to me there is some
merit in the suggestion that if the
banks would lend everybody enough
to pay their debts money would be-

gin to circulate so fast that business
would immediately pick up and
everybody's credit would bo as good
as it ever was.That idea is certainly
not any more foolish than a good
many of the inflationary
that have been offered in Congress.

RABBITS , . they multiply
Two Long Island towns

voted a couple of years agoto permit
no shooting and to suppress cats, in
order to provide a bird refuge. JBut
the townspeople forgot all about rab
bits.

Now Centre Island and Mill Neck
are Bo lull of rabbits that it. is al
most impossible to drive over the
road without running over a few cot-
tontails. Farmers and are
wondering what they arc going to do
to. protect their lettuce, spinach and
other garden crops in the spring.
They are trying to get the local game
ordinances amended to permit them
to shoot the rabbits.

What has happened In these Long
Island towns Is what happens when
ever man interferes to upset the bal
ance of nature.

COINS fome valuable
Rare old coins still bring high

prices. A penny sold at an auction
in. New York the other day for sixty
dollars. It was a copper cent dated
1799.

Among the other rare sold
at the same time were some copper
"hard times" tokens Issued from pri-
vate mints between 1834 and
One. of them dated 1837, brought
$22.50.

Coins are not valuable merely be
cause they are old ;it is rarity that
munea collectors oia ior mem. ine

MR. Our to You

Prices

spending

proposals

adjoining

Acquaint yourself with our
method of doing business.
You'll find that we always

you honest,weight and
prompt service .... and
the HIGHEST MARKET
PRICES FOR YOUR PRO-
DUCE I

LITTLEFIELD POULTRY & EGG CO.
Wett Pott'Oftice

coins

1841.

give

Littlefield, Texas

Announcing the Consolidation
"Of The

B. & Cloninger andRalphFoust

jGarages

Offering-- the motoring public of this section
quickerand betterservice on all repair work.
Every repair job that, leavesour shop is back-
ed by a guaranteethatmustassureyou com-
pletesatisfactionin every way. This guaran-
tee is based on years of experience in the
automobilerepair business.
You will also find our prices very satisfactory.
Sowhy not comcin todayandlqt us showyou
why it is needlessto haveypur car not in the
mostperfectcondition.

SpecialEquipment for, Doing all Kinds of Work

CL9NINGER&F0UST
Next Door to Littlefield Service Station

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
silver dollar of 1804 Is so rnro that
only four or five are known to bo in
existence, and anyone finding one of
thoso coinscan almost name his own
prico for it. Most of tho silver dollar,
coined that year were sent to Europe
for. the payment of certainobligations
and the ship was lost at sea.

Last year the United States Mint
made moro coins than in the pre-
vious two years jthero wcro more than
twenty million of them, worth $G8,- -

000,000. One reason for the in
creased coinage was the largo offer
ings of gold jewelry and ornaments,
which tho mint is obliged to pui
chaseand give gold coins in exchange
for.

ERSONALS

Rev. and Mrs. Phillip Gates had as
their guestsSunduy their son, Charles
Gates, and Mrs. Gates of Woodward,
and Mrs. Gales' brother, Paul Ettlor,
of Wolcott, Texas.

Miss PrudenceCourtney returned
homo recently from a two month's
visit with her sister, Mrs. M. II.
White, and Mr. White, at Dallas.

Mrs .C. A. Joplin of six miles south
of town left recently for Dallas,
where she wll visit her daughters,
Mrs. C. W. Olive and Mrs; L. E,

Smith for two months.

C. C. Tremain, local manager for
tho International Harvester Company
attended a district meeting of that
companyheld in Lubbock Thursday.

Barney Wilson, manager of the
Littlefield Poultry & Egg, accompan-
ied Henry Corcorran, field man for
the Lubbock Poultry & Egg, to Clo-vi- s

on business Monday,

Oulnton Bellomy returned Tues
day from a week's trip to Fort Worth
and Stevensville, where he was visit-
ing relatives.

Home Demonstration
Notes

By MISS RUBY MASHBURN ,

Home Domonitration Agant

"The International Canning Con-

test this yearwas much largerand the
products of much higher quality than
ever before. Nearly 50,000 jars were
entered,"wrote Miss Grace Viall
Gray, secretaryto the home demon-

stration agent Entries were made
from each of tho forty-eig- ht states,
outlying possessionsand several for-

eign countries.
"After the contest 5,000 of the

most attractive jars were exhibited
in Marshall Field's Crystal Tea Room
in Chicago. The interestwas so great
that we were asked to prolong the ex-

hibit three weeks. 10,000 of the jars
aro now in cold storage waiting for
tho World's Fair in Chicago in 1933.
All of the remaining jars have been
given to charity and will surely be
deeply apreciated by the needy this
winter," wrote Miss Gray in her an-

nouncement of the winners.
The following Lamb county women

placed in the International Canning
Contest:

Mrs. Allen R. Scoggins,Friendship
club, pickles, $1; Mrs. L. L. George,
Sand Hill club, soup, $1.00; Mrs, Ro-

bert White, Sod House club, Lima
Beans, $1.00; Mrs. W. H. Logan,
Blue Bonnet club, canned chicken,
imported willow hamper filled with
sugar products; Mrs. Clias. W. Rey-

nolds, Olton club, Damson plums, 5

year subscription to "FarmersWife."

RUBY H. D. CLUB

Tho Ruby H. D. club met Thurs-
day, Feb. 2, in the home of Mrs. C.

E. Toncy with fifteen members pre-

sent
After n business session, a lesson

on "storage space" was given, mm.
C. L. Hendersongave somegood hints
on efficient clothes closets. Mrs. Car-
penter talked on built In clothe clo-

sets. Mrs. L, G. Fox gave an inter-
esting talk on good arrangementsin
dresserdrawers.

Our next meetingwill be with Mrs.
L. G. Fox. Miss Ruby Mashburn will
be with us. All members arc urged to
come. Visitors always welcome.

FORAUMITEDHME
ONLY

Woman' World, 1 yr
Patbfindar (weekly), 1 year
Ndlrait, 2 yar
GokI Storiat, 1 year
SuceeofulFarming', 1 year

Lamb County Louder, 1 year

All For Only

m

Who WBB

Funeral Services

Held For Infant
ThursdayAfternoon

Funeral services wcro conducted
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
tho First Methodist Church by Rev.
Phillip Gates for Charles Albert
Landrum, ten day old son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Landrum of fifteen

M i -- r T nil--1- J ...u .JI-- .Inines ui Liiiuuiiciu, i :
early morning, February Sunday with and
1, at --tho Lubbock fol
lowing a short illness.

Interment took place Immediately
after the service, in the Littloficld
Cemetery undertho direction of Hnm-mon- s

Undertakers. '

The child is survived by her

Police Dog Strays
From Home Saturday

Tho fine tan and black police
belonging to W. J. Luecko stray

from the pastor's residence, 314
AV. 3rd Street, last Saturday, and
Mr. Luecko has been dolwr his ut
most ever since to locate the dog.

As Mr. Luecko has owned the dog
for tho 'past six years, ho is very much
concerned as to its whereabouts, and
anyone knowing tho nnimal's where
abouts will extend him a great
favor by conveying the message to

Mr. Luecko. He is also offering
a reward for his return, or informa
tion leading to his recovery.

.Mrs. Mary Beth Poston, who has
been in Lovington, N. M. for thtf
past fifteen months, arrived Thurs-
day i an extended with her
parents, Mr. and M. E. Wilf.

With several other building pro
jects just completed at Earth, work
is underway in that city in the erec-
tion of a Methodist church.

The new building is 30 by 60 feet

E. R. HART
CO.

Earth, Texas

and Repairs

' Texas

Ypu Can Sell Your Pro-
duce to Advantagein

Earth

The ....
Thfr

Oil Burning.
For Sale By

CO.
Earth, Texas

John Deere

Carter &
Market

Earth, - - - Txas

The Friendly Store With
, The Big

Tho Friendship H. I). Club hold its
regular mooting February 3. There
wore cloven memberspresent and one
visitor. Our meeting will bo

hold February 17. tno nomQ of
Mrs. Sim Stevens. That will also bo

our regular day, and there will

bo n dressing and packing demonstra-
tion by Mr. Adam. Everybody come

and bring someonewitn you.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Stanley spent
wiiit who iinu Mr. Mrs. II. Mon- -
Wednesday

Sanitarium,

dog
Rev.

ed

very

Rev.

visit
Mrs.

Earth,

Values

next

club

prloT nnd famllv.
Mr. nnd Mrs. V. E. Thompsontook

dinner with Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard
Harvey Sunday.

Mrs. W, R. Boyd is on mo sick
list this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Gregory nro visit-

ing in Tennessee.

County Court Opens
At Olton

County court will open at Olton
next Monday, and district court will
open Mondny, February 20.

McCALLS 1 jFear, RED BOOK 5

months, nnd the LAMB COUNTY
LEADER 1 year for $2.50.

Office Supplies, Pin Tickets, etc.
at the Lender Office.

PerfectService
Perfect Food

at the

W
"WhereCotton WheatMeet"

EARTH
RAPIDLY DEVELOPING LITTLE CITY

Soundof HammerandSaw
Is Heard Earth; Many

New Buildings for Cit

LUMBER

McCormick'Deering
Implements

MACK'S PRODUCE

Investigate
SUPERFEX

Refrigerator

PARISH HARDWARE

Implements

Grocery

FRIENDSHIP

Monday

In

and of frameand stucco construction.
L. II. Cupp is in charge of the

work, and all labor is being .donated
with the exception of Mr. Cupp and
and he is giving his services partially
free.

The Methodist congregation has
been organized for several years, but
has beenworshipping' in tho Baptist
church one Sunday each month. Rev.'
H. H. Allen becamepastorin

The church hns, a large member
ship and an excellent Sunday school.

New BuiitveM Ettablithed
A new businessin Earth is the

Earth Produce, which is owned by R.
L. Roach. A bulldimr to house his
businesshas just been completed by
Mr. Roach. In adding to carrying on
a general produce business, Mr.
Roach nlso docs custom grinding us
ing a Wcstorn Chief No. 3 mill oner--
atcd by "a 40. horsepower gas engine.

J. A. l'arish has Justcompleted the
erection of a filling station which will
be operated by Tom Farley.

Naw Utility Building;
A new building has just been com-

pleted by L. Z. Anglin to house the
exchangeof tho Earth Telephone Co.,
which is owned by him, The Earth
Telephone Co. was established about
one and one-ha-lf years aeo and in ad
dition to the city telephoneshas three
rural lines and a fourth is planned for
the immediate future.
' A building was, recently completed

to house the Earth Power & Light,
which is owned by C, Sanders. This
is a very modern plant in every detail,
and is capable of serving a city three
times the size of Earth.

Earth. Is. very, proud of. Its light, and
power and telephone facilities, and
they much importance
in the further development of" the
city.

Pott Offlca U Moved
The Earth Post Office has been

moved from Bomar's store to Kclley
Bros. Drug. M, E. Kelley is postmas-ter-.

Earth is ono-- of Lamb county's
progressive clUenfand has enjoyed a

KELUEYBROS. DRUG

Earth. Texas . ,

"A Complete Drug Store"
Proscriptions

Drup ..'Drug Sundries
k

". i ,

Cu'tiiirl;','.7iMTK,v rrxMntirwn c mfmtmmT'l
am'

I OwtUHTS --i TWLr. U:2
Jrk" :- - fcLJf'l XiaV iH

Littloficld, Lamb County,y
EarthFarmerSays

Wheat is Being Held

or Higher Price

A. -- C. Barton, farmer llvim. A
t. .!.. Li . .' urn

' u, wheat!(tier JinWl In hfn KnpHnn nf i" t .. : r ;r r ; .". ",m& ivy. i iiiivu o,uuu ousncis of A

myself," he said. ''Some of it i. .l
mo liov crop. 1110 resi Is from
ivtL ana xv-i- crops, it Is ai c
no woovii in it. i nave a trood nli
keep It."

Many fnrmcis in the north ni"
tho county, Mr. Barton explained 1
iiuiuiiik uiuu- win-in-

, in anicn.itn.fl
nigncr prices.

Highway Contracts
To Be Awarded Sc

Contracts for tho hnrdsurfnrln.
Highways Nos. 7 nnd 28 are expe'

to oe awnnicu oy me Slate High,
commission between Mnrch 1 and

Thesecontracts will provide for
hardsurfaclng of No. 7 throurli
part of Hockley county nnd throtl
a part of Lamb county. Paving of J

7 through tho bninnco of both
lea has beencompleted.

With the letting of tho contract!
No. 28 that highway will be pal
mrougn umD county anu throJ
to Mulcshoc.

A dinner or luncheon hero haj
always the "party" feel. Every- -

uung is so perfect that you

have a special enjoyment not
only of the savory food but oil
the delightful surroundings.

Dinner Bell

and

A

marvelous growth In the past i

years.
Ono of Earth's most important

sets is the Chamber of Commer
M. E. Kelley is president and
Bradford is secretary.

PANHANDLE
SERVICE STATION

Earth, Texas

Otis Cook. Prop.
PanhandleOil and Gas

Hood Tires

Bleviru Dry Goods &

Earth,

Groceries

Texaii

Best Pricesand Quality

EARTH PRODUCE

R. L. Roach, Prop.

Best Market Prices For
Produce

Custom Grinding at Low

Prices

DICK'S PLACE

Good EatsatDick'b Place

in Earth

You've Tried the Rest,

Now Try the Best
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Clubs- --Women'sInterest-- - Social Events
tberBlakeley

and

Clovis, N. M.

is

&

at

ty

or

st,

Barber, daughterof Mr.
E. Darber, of

0 tnc undo 01
n of Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Lubbock, at Clovis, N. M.,
bout twelve o'clock noon,

lace

nrles Littic- -

ancney

Rev. Kuntz, pastor
criah Church, performed
y. which took place at
go.

of

ydney Ynntis and Joy
panlca tnc coupiq to uio
ncsscd the wedding vows,

e is one of the most popu-
iturai cinn j,fi vouncrGi
-- up capltl0Rt nf friends in

ow

to be sutfl.,atc,i from t,c
Reconstruct 1930.

fnvnrnlilv
ions, manageu u9 rca
U nppointeu on i, tlmp
orporntion, nave in fiur.
nke loans or ad 1924.Mtrh

stockmen, ,1924, 2,hat
d for an ngiooi in Ltwas
Ing crop pa'o has mshop,
,g, brccdingfinoctod j for
livestock, (which Jbusi
c under tt00 yearucted
cquatcly sep for hied to
ons are pair'?"101 nvo
loan. ThcL'Hyr

established ij" n( npart.
nspection fep co(
owcr), wus'Jn t
to 6 per c

bos are now ope)
W- .- J -
B. 1

Feb. 1, 1933, Mrs.
it teacherof Home Eco--'

adan Hieh School, and
former teacherof Home

Sudan Utah School,
ash drossesof the forty
king Home Economics.

were made of prints,
Seersucker, and pique.
ing girls were given
Maggie Lou Teeters,

Faye Herman and
ic oi these girls may

to represent the L.nic
t the State Home Mak- -

ic spring.

)RY ETTER
130 BRIDGE
IDAY LAST

if the 1930 Bridge Club
Ined Saturdayafternoon
try Ettcr at her home on
Street, when two tables
re enjoyed.
ine motiff was carried
Hoys and otherbridge

)uring the games Mrs.
sred high.

Ibcrs presentwere: Mcs--
ss, M. M. BritUin, Jim

It Whicker. Glynn Pass.
id the hostess,to whom

Rlad course was served.

is of

ft and Drawing Pan'
1U

r Clip
r Claipa

leu File
Filaa

cil ta "

bp Pad Ink
ping Tag
tng Tag Wire and
.V. '

Fig Machine lUbbont
and Credit Slip

bn Paper '
cal Folders
id Sheet
Icketa
Filing Card '

jtcti Pad.
;

Book.
Book. j

"

Style and fashion arc of
the belief that wool dressesfpi spring
will more than duplicate their suc-

cess of the fall season.Basketweave
novelties and sheertexturesare also
everywhere scheduledto make an car-l- y

spring appearance.
Dresseswith deep belts set into

the frock at normal waistline, but ex
tending lower at the hips, arc said to

i I

be much in favor. This means that
the exact location of the waistline is
as yet

That sleeve iullness wiil be modi-

fied for spring is the general
Short puffed sleeves with

tight cuffa that stop at the elbow are
considered potential successesas is

the slight puff with deep cuff con-

sidered good detail.
The model above illustrates

woolen frock for spring. '

i

ED DURING 1933

LATJST
UufmirhluDmwm

w$

mmrv ppihtcvmni

lust Phone

WE'LL DO THE REST

27
illowinz a Partial List the Mamr- -
Office NecessitiesCarried in Stock:

Sharpen

tefRibBmi

Envelope

authorities

undecided.

pre-

diction.

Robber Band
. Promlttory Nate
Legal Blanlu
Commercial Pan A
Adding Machine Paper
Cask Book
Journal

t , Catriboard S

". Ii Transfer Paper
Fidelity Onion Skin
SkaoflaafOnloB-Sk- --' -
Standi
Mimeograph Paper '
Lodioleaf Binder nnd

Ledger
Ledger Sheet
Bound Ledger and 'Oth-

er Accouut Book
Kraft Scaling Tap
Mttcllag
Office Pact
Typewriter Paper
Writing Paper

" -Envelope

torn not carHed In itock will W imUr!..ft ye.
r reejuMt. . - ' l . . .

K o Also Handlo ,

t.THE ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITER '

World's graaUstporaLlff typewriter value

Lamb CountyLeader
Litthf Mi, T.xm

Miss IreneBrown
and JessaInman

Marry Saturday

The marriage of Miss Irene Brown
of Littlcfield, and Jessa Inman of
Vernon, was solemnized Saturday
evening at six o'clock at the First
Baptist Parsonage,when Rev. Joo F.
Grizzle, pastor, officiated.

The couple left Sunday for Vernon,
where they will make their home.

WOMAN'S STUDY CLUB
TO HAVE BIRTHDAY
PARTY FEBRUARY 15

The Woman's Study club met in
regular sessionon February 1 nt tiie
club room in the city hall with twen-tv-thr-

members nrescnt.
After the regularbusiness mooting

a very interesting program on Tho
Outstanding Book of the Year was led
by Mrs. Riley, who gave a roport on
"Gallows Orchard," ably assisted by
Miss Lillian Hopping, who read "The
Christmas Guest."

It was voted to invite the members
of the Rotary Club, Chamber of Com-
merce, Home Demonstration nnd
Junior Study Club and their wives
and husbandsto the birthday party,
which the Woman's Study Club is
giving nt the club room on February
15, for the benofit of the librnry.
Every one who attends is asked to
bring a book or a silver donation to
be used for the purchase of new
books.

Roll call was nnsworedby the name
of a new book enjoyed by each mem-

ber.
Those presentwere: MesdamesW.

H. Gardner, R. E. McCaskill, W. D. T.
Storey, C. E. Cooper, B. L. Cogdill,
R. T. Badger, Pat Boone, John Ar-ne- tt,

T. Wade Potter, Phillips Gates,
L. C. Hewitt. R. E. Riley. II. W.
Wiseman, Whicker, J. H. Barnctt, W.
G. Street, R. A. Davis, B. M. Harri-
son, J. M. Stokes, E. S. Rowc, J. R.

Cocnt and C. 0. Stone.

W. M. U. LADIES
MEET IN CIRCLES
MONDAY AFTERNOON

The ladies of the Women's Mission
ary Society of the First Baptist
Church met in their several circles in
regular bible study Monday at 3

P. M.
with

February
Boono o'clock,

ing church
hostess members

flvAnMofinf visitors
being The object

very various phases
work,

and Mrs. Smith, Mrs. F.
Grizzle leading the lesson.

Circle at tho church with
eleven members,present.

ThV Missionary begin-
ning study the New Testament,

invite others Join with them
tho study Word.

ROBERT DALE BARTON
CELEBRATES TWELFTH
BIRTHDAY AT PARTY

Complimenting nephew,
Dale Barton, twelfth
Mrs. Acrey Barton entertainedWed-

nesday afternoon last week with
waffle supper, at homo on Phelps
Avenue.

Following school dismissal the boys
gatheredat the Barton home, enjoyed
waffles, and bacon, which
various wero enjoyed.

The received Jarge num-

ber pieasing and useful gifts..
Following the games Robert Dale

beautiful birthday cake nnd
served it following guests:
Charles Hcathman, Weldon Kincnid,
Junior Lyman, Sam
McCnskill, Olloy nnd Jay Robbins,

Holliday, F. nobson,
Douglass and Billio McDanicl.

REBEKAHS TO INSTALL
NEW OFFICERS FEB.

Littlcfield Rebeknh Lodge
will install their officers Thurs
day night, February at the Amer

Legion at 8;30 o'clock.
Mrs. Pearl Dodson retiring

Noble Grand. New officers
Fcrn.Hoovcrr Noble Grand; Mm.

Pauline Renfro, ylco Noblo Grand;
Mra, Orlena Touehon, Secretary;Mr.
Max Touehon, Treasurer,

A bocIpI hour nnd re-

freshments will follow installation.
Every member urged to

MRS, BICHAM HOSTESS
CHURCH OF CHRIST
LADIES MONDAY LAST.

The Ladies Class
Church iChrict Monday with
Mra. .Afghani. Rev. Walker gave
ua wonderful lesson. Wo believe

wiil find tline well ep6nt,-- if
Lyou will cbme.bowith Thoso pro--

sent Monday were: MesdamesJack
netue, vintner. smun,

L. Kfmmol. T. B. Duke, Stone,
J. C. Hllbun, McDaniel, Enloe
Smith, Rev, and Mrs. Walker, th
hoitcss, Mrs. Bigham.

The will meet next week with
Mrs. J. Hilbun.

Sttbsctita Loader.

mmm
THE METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday, Feb. 12
Sunday school 9:45 m.

looking for you.
Preaching at 11:00 m. Who will

take your place if not there
Tho Leagueswill meet at 0:30 p.
Preaching at 7:30 p. m. Come and
with us.

Thanks to tho businessmen of the
city for tho "Go to Church" adver
tisement' last week. We
you.

Phillips Gates, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST, CHURCH
Sunday, Feb. 12

-
Sunday school at tho regularhour.

All officers and teachers meet in
the ladies class 9:40 for

service before classes.
The eleven o'clock hour will

given over to Wayland Collcije. You
will have an opportunity to ask nny
question you muy desiro concerning
the college work. G. W.
McDonald will the morning speak-
er.

B. T. meeting promptly nt C:4G.
Evening worship promptly nt 7:30.

The cvoning messagewill "What
the World Knows About Jesus."

' Our men's clnbs climbed just a lit-

tle higher in numbers last Sunday. If
tho increase is great this Sunday

first goal of fifty will reached
Men, if in Sunday
School ,we want you in this fine
class. Visitors appreciated in

JOE, F. GRIZZLE, Pastor

LUTHERAN CHURCH NEWS

In the recentcongregational meet-
ing of Church following
officers elected: Dave

chairman; E. Will, Elder;
B. Birkelbach, treasurer; A.

Timian, secretary. It was unanimous-
ly decided to paint the parsonage
make several other improvements.
Tho acres, which farmed last
year for the purpose of liquidating
the remaining debton the church, will
also worked next' year. During the
meeting new voting members

Circle No. 1 met Mrs. Brant-- 1 were iaKcn
Welborn with six ladies present, On Wednesday, 15. nt 8

when Mrs. Pat led an interest-- a motion pictur- -. will
bible ' 'shown at the to which not on- -

Mra. W. E. Hcnthman was all expected to
il. lJtAn M PImiU Mn n tint nlcA nnv nnrl nilt Ultl IttUIVO VlltU !V. ., -- . . J4 taunt, lMl ...j .. - -

members present. Mrs. IL T. J arc welcome. of the er

capably led tho lesson, jturo is to show tho
Circle 3 met at the home of of the church's such as missions.

Mr. Lon Joo
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educational institutions, our publish
ing house, etc. Any one wishing to
becomebetter acquainted with the
work of the Lutheran ' church' way
well take advantage of this opportun
ity. There will bo no admission
charge, however a irce will offering
will be lifted .

Regulnr services will be hejd Sun
day, at 10 a. m. in the uerman lan-

guage, in which also Holv Commun
ion will be celebrated, cngusn ser-

vices begin nt 8 p. m. Bible classes
at 7:30. . .

Ladies Aid meets in tho home oi
M.. TV n rklnhach on Tnursany niier--

noon at 2:30. All members are nsked
to be presentas there are several im-

portant mattersto bo discussed.
W. J. LlUL-tl"-- "

FRIENDSHIP CLASS
TO PUT ON DRIVE

The Friendship-- Uiass oi tnc nrai.
Baptist Church met Monday after-
noon, Feb. C, at the church with a

Bible study.
Tho classdecided to put on a mem

bership drive in the form of a contest.

Two groups were formed, calling
fc,.mfplvM the "Fords" and "Chev--

r.nlet. Mrs. Hannv Jordan, teacher
of hn rlans. annotated Mrs. Jack
Farr and Mrs. Ray Bench leaders of
the "Fords," and Mrs. C. F. Hcarld-sto- n

and Mrs. Loyd Sewell leaders of
Mi "Chevrolets." When the contest
closes the losing side will entertain
y,n winners with a nrocram.

Tfjifronhments wero served to fif
teen mmbers present Every member
is urged to be presentnext &unuuy

CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot express our utmost
thanks nnd appreciation for tho many

acts, expressions of sympathy
and courtesies extended us nt thi
im nt iha accident during tho

iiswimonf of our beloved ono at the
hnwltal. nml at his nassinsc to the
fJuMit Rovond.

Wo also wish to thank those,who
sent such beautiful floral olienng
May God rewind you for your kind--

nnss.
Mr?. ,VcJma Lowe nnd daughters,

veima l,o ana uoruiuy
Mrs. W. M. rolkolas
Mrs. Thelmn Cwan
Thomas Lowe,
Ontta'Lowo
Mr. and Mra. J. T. Eastridgc.

Mrs. F. E. Beard left Sunday for
Sulphursprings wncre sne wiij spnu
two weeks visiting her rooUwr, Mr.
I. M. uawson.

AmericanLegion and
Auxiliary to Meet

Monday Evening

The regularmeeting of the Ameri-
can Legion nuxillnry will be held
Monday evening nt eight o'clock.

The lqsson topic for the evening
will bo "Americanism" which will be
led by Mrs. Ncal A. Douglass.

Every woman in Littloficld, wheth-
er or not a member of the unit, who
is eligible to membership is cordially
Invited.

The members of tho local unit of
the American Legion will also meet
Monday evening.

Brownfield May Get
1ST O I visiting Home economics cinsses oi

uaS Carrie Lee Collins, Mrs. M.

The Terry County Herald,
at Brownfield, says:

"A company has maiio a proposi
tion to tho City of Brownfield to de
liver gas to residents hereby Nov, 1,
this year, for 40c per 1000 cubic feet
Instead of 0740 as is now being
charged by tho West Texas Gat. Co.
It is our understanding that this is
tho same company that made a prop
osition to Lubbock, nnd is known as
the Mooro Construction Co.

"The city officials ordered several
hundred cards and we under-
stand that they are being signed by
almost all they arepresented to,many
stating that the price of gas is now
out of line with other commodities.
It is our understandingthat the gas
will be piped in from Now Mexico,
and as the company has to come
through or near Brownfield to reach
Lubbock, the proposition was put up
to the city council here for action.

"It is believed that if sufficient cit
izens sign the card agreeing to take
a cheapergas for a term of five years
the city council will then grant n fran-
chise to the new gas company,which
will be known as the Brownfield Gas
Co., to put pipes in our streetsand
alleys."

Miss Louise McKeo of Lubbock ar-
rived Sunday to spend a few days
with her sister, Miss Ruth McKce.

Mrs. S. J. Etter left for Roby,
Saturday on a businessand
trip.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE CHEAP Typewriter in
first class condition. Apply .Leader
Office.

FOR SALE 3 pigs, 5 or 6 months
old, apply Leader Office.

STRAYED Saturday, Tan and bjnek
police' dog,tag No. 25. Reward for re-

turn to Rev. W. J. Luecke, 314 West
3rd Street, LitUefield. 44-lt- -p

FOR SALE Must raise some money.
Will sell our Francis Bacon piano
(cost $500 new) for $75. John W.
Blalock. 44-2t- -c

STRAYEI Two
decoy hen ducks.

sacanrszcsxirs::

English Mallard
Reward for return

to Norman Renfro, Renfro Bros. Gro
cery & Market 44-lt- -c

'

Will Not Appeal
Sullivan Conviction

An appeal is not expected to be
taken from the verdict of a jury in
tho district court, Plainview, which
convicted Jack Sullivan of partici
pating in the robbery of the Olton
State Bank, according to James A.
Gowdy, Olton attorney. Durwood
Bradley was attorney for Sullivan,
assistedby Mr. Gowdy.

DISTRICT SUPERVISOR
HOME ECONOMICS
VISITS LITTLEFIELD

Miss Sibyl Thomas, District Super-
visor of Home Economics, madeher
annual visit to the Littlcfield High
School Tuesday, January 31, 1933.

Miss Thomas spent the entire day
" I

JNeW OUppiy'Miss and

printed,

m. uriuain. she rcporxeu mat me
classesshowed they were doing good
work nnd she wns glad to find such
a splendid enrollment. ,

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Lamb.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
by virtue of a certain order of sale
issued out of the Honorable District
Court of Lamb County, of tho Gth
day of February, 1933, by M. W.
Etter, clerk of said court, for the sum
of Eleven Thousand Seven Hundred
Eighty Four and 23100.Dollars and
costs of suit, under a judgment, in
favor of Geo. E. French in a certain
cause in said Court, No. 923 and
styled Geo. E. French vs. Mrs. J. T.
Evans ct al., placed in my hands for
service, I. Lcn Irvin as sheriff of
Lamb county, Texas, did, on the 8th
day of February, 1933, levy on cer-

tain real estate, situated in Lamb
county, Texair, described as follows,
to wit: All of Labors Nos. 9, 11 and
12, in State Capitol League No. 671.
Abstract No. 346, Abner Taylor
Original Grantee, in Lamb county,
Texas, containing 531.3 acres ot
land and levied upon as the property
of Mrs. J. T. Evans, Clarence Evans,
Audra Evans, Reda Evans, Cleburne
Evans. Vornie Eva Mrs. Bertha
Robbins and Mrs. MaraL i.nry
that on the first TuesdaySwIarch,
1933, the same being the 7th aky of
snlH month, at the Court House MII
of LambBounty, in thetown of Olton,
Texas, between the hours oi iu a. m.
and 4 p. m., by virtue of said levy
and order of sale, I wijl sell said
above described Real Estateat public
vendue, for cash, to the highest bid-

der, as the property of said Mrs. J.
T. Evans, Clarence Evans, Audra
Evans, Reda Evans, Cleburne Evans,
Vcrnie Evans. 'Mrs. Bertha Robbins
and Mrs. Mablo Henry.

And in compliance with law, I give
this "notice by publication, in the Eng-

lish language, once a week for three
consecutive weeks immdiately pre-
ceding said day of sale, in the Lamb
County Leader,-- a newspaper pub-

lished in Lamb county.
Witness my hand, this 8th day of

Februarj'f 1933.
LEN IRVIN

Sheriff Lamb County, Texas.
44-3t-- c.

A gaggil I H a

DEMONSTRATION
It's here a REAL demonstration- of gen-

uine value-givin- g! The goods you need,
andbuy, during this eventwill far .outweigh
in value the money you expend. So READ
OUR BIG FOUR-PAG- E CIRCULAR and
COME BRING THE FAMILY ,and join
this entire section in the greatestsavings in,
history!

SALE STARTS FRIDAY!

CUENOD'S
DRY GOODS COMPANY
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GOOD MEALS AT
ReasonablePrices!
You Will Enjoy the

Meals We Serve

IMS CAFE
Llttlefield

Next Door to Plggly-Wiggl- y

CLAUDE CLARK'S
BARBER SHOP

"SERVICE THAT WILL PLEASE
YOU"

302 Phelpt Avenue
Littlefield, Texas

LADIES' SHOE

SOLES CEMENTED

We have just installed a ce-

menting machine that offers
you the modem method of ce-

menting. No tacks, absolute
guaranteedcement work that
makes your shoeslike new. And
at reasonable prices. Ask ur
about this new machine.

CITY SHOE SHOP
J. A. LILLY, Prop.

9xt A. F. & A. M.

Meets every first Thursday of cacn

fS3f
L. O. Griffin, W. M.

'Dr. M. V. Cobb, Secretary

DR. MAX G. WOOD
DENTIST

Office Hours: 8 to 5.
Nights by Appointment

Office in First National
Bank Building

BILLS & HAZEL

Lawyers
Office upstairs ir First National

Bank TJuildlng

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Office in Firt National Bank
Building.

Llttlefield, Texat

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
y Machine in Connection

Office in First National Bank
OulHlng.

Lubbock
Sanitarium& Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation.

Dr. J. T. Hutchlmoa
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseasesof Children
Dr. J. P. Lattiraora
General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Melons

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J H. Stile

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine

Dr. OUn Key
Urology and General Medicine

Dr. R. L. Power
; Obstetrics and General Medicine

Dr. Jerome H Smith
and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt J. H- - Felto.
v Superintendent BusinessMgr.

K charteredtraining ichool for
ur U conductea in connec-

tion with the sanitarium.

RATES
Want ads, Mentals, Lost and

Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous,etc.

RATES: Classified, flrat inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequent insertions, 7Hc per
line; obituaries, Be per llnotpoetry,
10c per line. Unlessadvertiserlins
open Account, cash must accom-
pany order.

FORSALE

IF YOU WANT TO AVOID DIS-

APPOINTMENT IN PLANTING AN
ORCHARD Get your trees from
DALMONT NURSERY. They have
originated trees that nre hardy and
bloom late, so arc not killed by late
frost. Wc will exchangenurserystock
for grain at above-mark- price, two-ro- w

tools, or young mules. DALMONT
NURSERY, Plainvicw, Texas. 4f. iU

Good second hand electric "Easy'j
wastung macmnc, natural gas attach-
ments, 8 sheets capacity, guaranteed.
Cash price $35.00. 801 10th st
FOR SALE Rhode Island Red eggs
for hatching. Seo W. D. T. Storey,
Llttlefield, or Llttlefield Hatchery1.

43-3t- c

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY we
can give you the Semi-Week- ly Farm
News, regular price $1.00 per year,
and the Lamb County Leader, regular
price $1.50 per year, both for $2.00.
either renewal or new subscription.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Two bedrooms, 1 block
off pavement. Reasonable rent. Ap-
ply Rcplins store. 43-2t- c

FOR RENT Two-roo- m modern
apartment,not furnished. See Mr.
Parris, Fo'rd Garage. 43-2t- p

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Have credit for shrubs or trees with
well known nurserywhich I will sell
or trade for anything I can use.
Leader Office.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1 good
Minneapolis ThreshingMachine. Bar
gnint Apply Leader office. D. H.

WANTED
CUSTOM HATCHING WANTED

Let us hatch your chicks theJomcs--
wny. Book your order for chicks now.
Custom hatching wanted. Will take
eggs each Saturdayor Monday, Mrs.
E. S. Billings, two miles north, three
mils castof Spade. 43-4tp

WANTED Will pay cash for used
Farmall. Must be cheap.Peyton Pack-
ing Co. . 42-tf- c.

WANTED Will pay C5c under
Fort Worth for butcher cattle and
hogs. $3 ton for good maize heads.
$4 ton for corn. Peyton Packing Co.

42-tf- c.

ALL KINDS OF SEWING DONE
NEATLY, SATISFACTION GUAR-
ANTEED. Mrs. Jorgcnson, 013 E. 5th

42-2t- p

FORTRADE
FOR TRADE for desirable house
and lot or vacant lots in Llttlefield,
one four-roo- m nouse nnd lot in Clovis,

'N. M. J. A. Burgett, 520 Thornton St.,
Clovis, N. M. 42-3t- p

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY wo
can give you the Semi-Weekl- y Farm
New, regular price $1.00 per year,
and tho Lamb County Leader, regular
price $1.50 per year, both for $2.00,
either renewal or new subscription.

WANTED TO TRADE 3 room
house nnd lot in Hobbs, N. M. for
automobile, inquire at Leader office.

Curlique Beauty Shop
Hi-W- Hotel

GUARANTEED OIL STEAM
CROQUIGNOLE PERMANENT

WAVE
INTRODUCTORY PRICE

$1.00 and Up
Finger Wave3 25c

WANTED
LAUNDRY WORK

All Work Guaranteed

DEPRESSION PRICES
Fint Hou.e Eat of Firt BaptUt

Church

MRS. RUTH CHILDRESS

HOT ROLLS
With Your Lunch

PastriesThat Tickle the
Palate

MOODY'S
NOTHING OVER 25c

wmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmam&mmmmmimmmmHmmmm

EDWARD G. R0BIS0N
PALACE IN "TIGER SHARK"

"Tiger Shark," which has for It?
stars Edward G. Robinson and
Richard Arlon, which will hhow at the
Palace Theatre Sunday and Monday,
Is the stirring saga of the tuna fish-
eries of the Pacific, and tho fearless,
dare-dev- il fishermen who risk their
lives many times a year on the shark-infeste- d

grounds where tho schoolsof
roving tuna make their home.

No pains or expense have been
spared by First National to make this
a memorable production. Weeks were
spent by the company, under the gen-
eral direction of Howard Hawks, at
the fishing grounds far off the Mexi
can coast, to obtain tho thnllinir nc
Lion that"h"lp3 to make "Tiger Shark"
the most authentic picture of its kind
ever produced.

Other days were devoted to the
picturesque fishing villages that lino
the shores of tho Pacific near San
Diego, and to every other phase of
the strange life that these people
lead. With that grasp of the human
and dramatic elements ofa story that
made his direction of such powerful
pictures as "The Crowd Roars" and
"Scarfacc" such indisputable hits,
Howard Hawks has woven a story of
human courage and human emotions
around the lives of these hardy fish- -
crfolk that promises to be among the
finest pictures of the year.

In the role of Captain Mike Mascar-cn-a,

the "tiger shark" of the little
village and the finest fisherman of
his day, Edward G. Ro'olson has the
most colorful and dramatic role of
his career. Richard Arlcn, as Mike's
first mate and pal, "Pipes" Boley,
gives a performanci that is bound to
increase his popularity.

As the lovely orphan, Quita, Zita
Johann, the young hungarian stage
star, is conspicuously different from
the popular leading women or the
screen. Her striKing orunctie Deauiy
and her marked dramatic ability have
full scope in a powerful role.

Taken from tho original story,
"Tuna." bv Houston Branch, the
screen play of "Tiger Shark" is the
work of Wells Root

Cotton ReportShows

Increasein Gmnmgs
This Year Over 1931

Acconllncr to the latest United
States bureauof censusreport of the
mno cnttnn eron. 1C South Plains
counties to January 1C ginned more
than 17,000 bales in excessof the to-

tal they ginned to that date a year
ncm Tho tfttnl for 1H3Z was 474.724.
counting round bales as half bales,
the report shows. For the 1U31 crop

DR.Wm.N.0RR
DENTIST

Office on
Ground Floor Rear
Sadler Drug Store

Office Phone 17

Re. Phone 28

A Fewof theMany
Items in Office Sup-

plies We Now Have
In Stock

Copy and Drawing; Pencil.
PaperClip.
PaperClaip.
Invoice File.
Letter File.
.Pencil Sharpener.
Ink
Stamp Pad.
Stamp Pad Ink.
Shipping Tag.
Shipping; Tag: Wire and Hook.
Typewriter Ribbon.
Adding Machine Ribbon.
Debit and Credit Slip.
Carbon Paper.
Verticil Folder.
Second Sheet.
Pin Ticket.
Index Filing; Card.
Scratchpad.' '
Coin Envelope.
Scale Book.
Receipt Book.
Rubber Band.
Promlory Note.
Legal Blank
Commerdial Pad.
Adding Machine Paper.
Cath Book.
Joumal. ,
Cardboard.
Transfer Paper.
Fidelity Onion Skin.
Sheerleaf Onion Skin.,

We Now HandletheRoyal
PortableTypewrite the
World's GreatestPortable

Typewriter Value.

LAMB COUNTY .

LEADER
Phone 27

LHftlVMrilMAttMMAtW(MialVl( ""''
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RETURNSTO
THEATRE

the total was 457,511 bales, n dif
ferenco of 17,213 bales in favor of
the 1932 crop.

Lubbock county jumped into second
placo with a lead of 2,500 bales over
bills county. Jones county was first,
with '08,809 bales; Lubbock second
with 90.5G9: Ellis third with 87.799
bales; Hill fourth with 79,848 bales
and Haskell fifth with 78,008 bales

This gives West Texas first, second
and fifth places in the state. Total
of tho state was 4,106,937 bales ai
compared with 4,947,977 bales last
year at this timo.

The reportBhows 29 counties in the
state that have ginned over 40,000
bales. Fifteen of these nre in West
Texas and six nre on tho South Plains,
Thoy are Crosby, Dawson, Hockley,
Lamb, Lubbock and Lynn counties.

Lubbock county ranks secondin the
state,Lynn 9th, Lamb 14th, Hockley
zznd, Crosby 24th and Dawson 27th
Scurry county ranks 21st.

Ten of tho South Plains counties
show a gain over the same period for
the 1931 crop: Bricoe, Cochran; Cros
by, Floyd, Garza, Halo, Lubbock,
iynn, Motley nnd Dickens.

By counties, the comparative fig
uresarc:

County 1932 9131
Uatley 11.304 17.357
Briscoe 8,322 0,625
Cochran 4.727 3.832
Crosby 47,120 31,920
Dawson 44.007 50.959
Dickens 28,909 27,873

loyu 20,844 11,795
Gaines 3,922 3,970
Garza 19.982 15.470
Halo 30,805 27,820
Hockley 49,935 50,484
LAMB 00,180 09,578
Lubbock 90,509 07,340
Lynn 53,043 49,231
Motley 13,096 11,487
awisner 1.700 1.876
ierry 15,012 31,752

Total 474,721 457,511

Scurry county showed comparisons
of 50,000 bales for 1932 to 20.770
bales in 1931.

McCALLS 1 year, RED BOOK 5
months, nnd the LAMB COUNTY
LEADER 1 year for $2.50.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURES

Immediate prevention of nnv morn
foreciosuies on mortcaeos on renl
propertywas soucht bv the House rn.
cently when it passed a resolution
asking the govornor to issue n pro-
clamation for that purpose until such
legislation could bo enacted.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
Tho Stateof Texas
County of Lamb

By virtue of an orderof sale issued
out of the United States District Court
for the Northern District of Texas,
nt Lubbock, on a judgment rendered
in said Court on the 13th day of

1932, in favor of Frank A.
Blankenbeckler, Receiver of the
Plainview National Bank, nnd against
the said L. L. George, in tho cose of
Frntrk "A. Blankenbeckler. Receiver of
i ,

AUTO PAINTING

FURNITURE REFINISHING

and UPHOLSTERING

LEE CHANDLER
North Main St., Next Door to ld

Service Station.

AUCTIONEERS
Farm Sale a Specialty
OUR SALES PLEASE

COL. J. W. HORN

I. S. JAMESON
Littlefield

mm
"COTTON" DOBBS

I Operating The

GULF SERVICE
STATION

Oppoiite City Hall

I'll Appreciate Your Btuineit.

, Yours truly,

"Cotton"

rTri niiirYi

' tjmsi$nm
Owners JM'Diviirs ff.

the Plainvicw National Bank vs. L."

L. George, No. 147 in such court, I

did, on tho 28th day or Jnnunry,
1933, at 10 o'clock a. m., levy upon
tho following described tracts and
parcels of land situated In tho County
of Lnmb, State of Texas,as the prop-

erty of the said I L. George, t:

The south Half of Section No.
5, Block li, R. M. ThompsonSur-
vey, containing 308.8 ncrcs of
land In Lamb County, Texas;

And on the 7th day of Mnrch, 1933,
being the lirst Tuesdayof said month,
betweenthe hours of ten o'clock n. m.
nnd four o'clock p. m., on said day,
at the Courthouse door of said
County, I will offer for sale nndsell,
nt public auction, for cash, all the
right, title, nnd interest of tho said
L. L. George in nnd to said property.

Dated nt Lubbock, this tho 28th
day of Januaty,1933.

SAM L. GROSS,
United States Marshal.

By J. P. Edgar,
Deputy.

43-4t- c

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
Tho State of Texas
County of Lnmb

By virtue of nn orderof sale issued
out of the United States District
Court for the Northern District of
Texas, at Lubbock, on a judgment
rendered in said Court on the 13th
dny of December, 1932, in favor of
Frank A. Blankenbeckler, Receiver of
the Plainvicw National Bank, and
against the said M. G. Hnrrison, in
the case of Frank A. Blankenbeckler,
Rqccivcr of the Plainvicw National
Bank, vs. M. G. Harrison, No. 117 in
such Court, I did, on the 28th day of
January, 1933, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
levy upon the following described
tracts and parcels of land situated in
the County of Lamb, State of Texas,
as the property of tho said M. G.
Harrison, to-wi- t:

Northwest One-Quart-er of Sec-
tion 20, Block S-- l, Certificate
No. 08, Grantee D. &, S. E. Rail-
way Company, in Lamb County,
Texns, containing 100 acres of

land;
And on tho 7th day of March, 1933,
being the .first Tuesday of said month,
betweenthe hours of ten o'clock n. m.
and four o'clock p. m., on said say, at
the Courthouse-doo-r of said County,
I will offer for sale and sell at pub-
lic auction, for cash,all tho right,titlc,
and interestof tho said M. G. Hnrri-
son in nnd to said property.

Uateil at Lubbock, this the 28th
day of January,1933.

SAM L. GROSS,
United States Marshal.

By J. P. Edgar,
Deputy.

43-4t- c

DR. M. V. COBB
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Ground floor of the Coop-e- r
Apartment (formerly Seale

Apartment) 506 Eatt Fifth St,
one block eatt of Eagle Drag
Store.

HERBERTC. MARTIN

LAWYER
Office over Sadler'

Drug Star
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

ANNOUNCEMENT
NEW LOCATION .

SimpsonSanitarium
Collego Height Addition

Telephone No, 7
Littlefield, Texa.

Dr. J. D. Simpson
Dr. W. I. Southerland

GRADUATE NURSES
Ilia Simp,on, supt. Ho.plt.l

ML Mary Lamar, Supt. of Nur...
Eva Kendall, Technician and

X.Ray

Recent Addition
24 More Room. .ntlOther Equipment.

CARL ARNOLD
Bu.ine. Manage,

Phone233

BRIGGS&P
Painting, pnp,r uj

"eottiin
Be.t Quality Ml

Every ;,ji

Phone8s!

iviLof ieswji
So bring yours in ij

his hilt.

JESSI
BARml

R SHOI

TP

4M
Fj . J, ,
r. ira .. woodi

Optometrist
'tic at Sadler llrai

Little field!

rcful Eyo Examinstij
Comfortablo Glass!

i a In
P77sjcianA. Sur

UIUCO in Rpnr nd
Grand Drug storl

Llttlefield

Offico Phono 127 Res. pi

DR. J. R. COI

OBSTETRIC

AND
MEDICINf

Offlce 51--J Pnnwra
Offico over Sadler's Dr

NEW
and

Second-Ha- i
Furniture

J. W. PURS
Successor to Key 41

WALKER BAI

Attorney-At- -

Office Over Sadler!Dj

LlttleflthJ, TJ

HOME B;

FRESH

HOT R03

AND PC

WHOLE WHEAT-
HAM BREAD MA

DAT

HOMEB

HAMMC

Furniture&Un

418 rhelp. I

P.-.Y-
OR HA

Llcenird
Day Pboae 64 ..

Dr. T. BJ

Physician and!

OFFICE OVE!

DRUG I

ResidencePhone,

THE
WINSTON INSURANCEA

INSURANCE and BONDS

'k2
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For The Farmer And Stockman Of The South Plains
& I k

'I

IONS FOR FARM RELIEF; EXPECT TO COMPLETE ORGANIZATION
LOANED IN DISTRICTS OF LAMB COUNTY GROUP OF FARM

FIRST 90 DAYS OF OPERATION ASSOCIATION HERE THIS FRIDAY NIGHT
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farmers,or a partnershipor corpora
tion, engaged,in tho business offarm-
ing, securedby liens on growimr crons
or other property for the purpose of
dofraylng the cost of seed and culti-
vation; loans for harvesting, secured
oy liens on crops; marketing loans

by warehousoreceinttscovering
agricultural commodities barnyard,
dniry and poultry loans.

The statute requires that all loans
bo "fully and adequately secured". It
is nof tho intention of tho Act that
tho. agricultural corporations shall
mnke loans on tho security of real es-
tato mortgages as primary colatcral
or that they moke loans for refinanc-
ing existing real estatemortgages.

Any individual farmer or stockman,
or partnershipor corporation encased
in tho businessof farming, or raising,
breeding, fattening or marketing of
livestock is eligiblo to apply for a
loan.Tho application must be made
to tho regional agricultural credit cor-
poration (cither tho main office or a
branch) in tho Federal Innd bank dis
trict in which the applicant is situ-
ated. All loans are made through
these offices.

Prizesfor Best
Feeding of Calves

From Halsell Ranch
Three cash prizes, amounting to

$50, will bo given boys who are feed-
ing calves purchased from tho Halsell
ranch nt Uie annual Lamb County
calf, pig and cured meatshow, March
21, D. A. Adams, county ngent an-
nounced. Tho prize money Is the gift
of W. Ewing Halsell and is for boys
who are feeding out Halsell calves.

Prizes will be: for the best two
calves fed by one boy or group of
brothers, $25; for the second best
two calves, $15; for the third best
two calves, $10.

"Mr. Halsell saw quite a numboi
of the calves on a recent visit here
and after finishing a trip over the
county, decided to offer prizes to
tho boys and girls doing the best
jobs," Mr. Adams said. "Mr. Hnlsoll
confined tho prize money to tho
calves which were purchased from
his ranch. Ho made the ruling that
where there were two or moro bro
thers or sisters feediner calves from

All rulings were made by Mr. Hal-hi- s
herd, they could show their best

calves in competition for theseprizes.'
sell personally, it was explained.

Ninety-tw- o Halsell calves are be-

ing fed by 38 boys and girls of the
H club of tho county. A total of

114 calvesareon feed by 43 boys and
girls.

Farm andHome
Conferenceto Be

Held Feb. 23-2- 4

Committees to plan details of tho
fourth annunl South Plains Farmand
Homo conference, scheduled Febru
ary 23 nnd 24, were namednt a meet-
ing recently nt the courthouse in
Lubbock.

Four objectives will bo sought in
tho discussionsto bo held during the
conference. These subjects are to be
discussed by speakers and at round
table gatherings soils, production,
organization and distribution.

Several Littlefield residents were
appointed to committees. They arei,
It. A. Box, program committee; J. T.
Elms, attendance committee; Mrs. A.
D. Cole, entertainmentcomn.utcc.

k ITn.HIJtAMI 1m 4ltrAtl9 (fl nf fllC
ins include thoso for h"wi i"" , . -.- -

Dsca to individual Lcador office,

"I LIKE GOOD FOOD AND

LOW PRICES, I DO"

t

;

I

And so do most women. That's
why so many como hero for their
Groceries and Meats. Everything
is of tho best, and everything is
moderately priced.

W.J.ALDRIDGE

Grocery 9c Market

Phone189- -

WE DELIVER

Littlefield
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The Conservationof Soil andWater in Texas
BY A. D. JACKSON

Editor Experiment Station Publication

That the intcrost in farm terracing
is moro widely spread and in healthier
condition in Texas than ever before,
is apparent from tho reports of ex-

tension agentsand the current news
in local nnd statepapers.Terraces ore
being constructed more nearly level
than ever beforennd tho rows are be-

ing run parrallel with the terraces.
The object is two-fol- d. In the first
place, farmershave learned that they
need to save tho water whero it falls
on their farm lands and they have
learned that proper terracingnnd lay-

ing out of the rows not only holds
some of tho water on the land to
make crops but helps to hold it off
the lower lands and preventdrowning
out of valuablo crops. A great num-

ber of demonstrations during the
past season, where moisture was a
most important factor in crop pro-
duction showed that where the water
was carefully hold on the land with
contour rows and terracesthe crop
yields were surprisingly larger than
on land where tho water was allowed
to run away on sloping rows. In the
second plnce, tho fanners have be-

come convinced that anchoring their
son nnu ieruiizcrs with level rows
nnd terraces tends to prevent sheet
washing and gulloy washing on their
farms, and enables fertilizers to do
their full share toward produc

w55 productive value of... according
terraced lands getting better nnd
their carelessly managed lnnds are
getting poorer.

These farmers have not obtained
this information mere accident.
The extension service and the press
and other agenciesincluding tho Fed-

eral Land Bank have "thunderedtheir
teachings from the housetops." They
first found what practices aro
most helpful in saving both waternnd
soil nnd have set about to teach tho
best application of thosemethods.

Spur Station Experiment
The Experiment Stntion lfas for

moro than fivo years beencarryingon
experiments at its water-rnn-o- ff stn-
tion nt Spur to determino not onlv
whnt the lossesof water and of soil
amount to during rains of various
types but to determine means of re-
ducing these losses a minimum.
Some of the information brought out
in these experiments has been start-
ling For instance, was shown that
almost ono fourth of tho rainfall in
the Spur region Is lost as unnecessary
run-of- f under the ordinary farming
practices that hagc prevailed there.
Also whero this loss was avoided by
means of lovol torraces and contour
rows, the yields of crops have been in-

creased consistently, amounting to
moro than 30 nor cent in most
stances. These experiments have also
shown that on land with a 2 per cent
slope, where tho rows were run up
nnd down tho slope, tho loss of the
soil in n period of 27-inc-h rainfall
amounted to as much as 40 tons per
acre.

These astonishing facts havo en-
abled thocounty agentsnnd other in-

terested a permanent nnd success-
ful agricultural program to present
tho case, more effectively than ever
before and tho fnrmers are octintr
tho information moro generally than
in tho past.

In tho meantime, Congressbecame
Interested in tho subject nnd made,
threo years ago. an of
$100,000 to institute studies at sev-
eral points in tho United Statessimi-

lar to those being made bv tho Texas
station. Two of those noints nro in
Texas, ono in tho blackland section
near Temple and ono in tho sandy
land sectionnearTyler, Another at
Guthrie, .Oklahoma, and tho others
located soveral otherstatesare ex-

pected to serve tho important soil
areasof the nation. Thesestudies will
cover a long period of time and will
requireconstantsupportat the hands

1 1 of Con eresa. These new stations in) I Texas are being operated in a-

A singlo-com-b whito leglioru
rooster, owned by Dr. E. L. Dcnison,

fa pionshlp the New York Poultry
show in which 3,uuu mrus competed.
Miss Alieo HWnchart posedthe champ
for this photo.

tion with tho Texas Experiment Sta-
tion and thofindings will be promptly
available "after passing the required
tests. The findings at the Spur sta-
tion to dato have been published as
Bulletin No. 411, which is available
for free distribution.

Terracing Extensively Used
The last annual reportof tho Texas

extensionservice says: 'After 17 years
of county agent effort Texas passed
tho million aero mark in areaterraced
against soil erosion and for rainfall
conservation in 1931 withl.031,888
acres protected inl74 counties. Tho
grand total terracedor. contoured in
the State to date rouchlv 5.500.000
acres, which about 20 per cent of
the entire acreage in need of protec-
tion. Half of tho State terraced in
1931 was done under county agent
supervision, and about 10 percentof
tnis was accomplished by 4-- H club
boys. Individual farmer initiative and
nid from other agenciesaccounted for
for the balance,but almost the entire
terracing job in Texas directly due
to the work of county agents since
1912. The wholesometraining of far-
mers and others to lay out contour
lines and build the terracesin special
county and community terracing
schools is illustrative of the vigorous
worK of the extension specialist. Tho
use of county road machinery has
proven more economical in cencral
than teamsand was used in 75 coun
ties lasty car. Two-hors- e team con
struction is becoming a rarity, and
four or moro horses or mules are
commonly used. Terraces ndd about
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mates of farmers. Last year's terrac
ing wns worth $5,159,440 to Texas."

Commenting on this report tho Fort
Worth Stnr-Tclegra-m of November
5, 1932, says: "Slowly but surely the
farmers of Texas are yielding to the
progress contained within tho process
of terracing land to preventconstant
loss by erosion. Statistics available
6tato that the county agricultural
agentestimate ofland value increases
of $5 an acre for terraced land has
been increasedby the estimate of
farmers at least 50 per cent. It is n
proven fact that terracedfields pro-
duce crop increases ranging between
ono dollar an acre nnd double tho
previous yield.

7,000,000 Acre Terraced
"A survey discloses"tho fnct that

Texas contains approximately 7,000,-00- 0

terracedacres and the increased
earnings of those acres this year over
the earnings of tho crop seasonprior
to terracing is not less than $10,000,-00-0.

This is a bright spot in the Tex-a-s

depression. Anything which shows
increase over values
must be creditedwith superior quali-
ties.

"It never has been explained that
intangible reason for farmersbowing
their necks at the suggestion of ter-
races for their sloping fields from
which latter they easily mny watch
tho valuable ton soil wash during any
heavy rain. That washed-awa-y soil is
tho most vnhinhin real estate in tne
world. But when it leaves tho farmer
ho may never hopo to sec it again.

"It is good news to hear that ter-
racing is making progress in spito of
existing market condition. When the
market improvement comes tho tor-rac- ed

land will be the standard of
land values i: Texas."

Editor's Noto: All or part of tho
balance of tho above article will be
published in next week's issue of the
Leader.

nniNG vour etrtrs to tho Littlefield
Hatchery. Our incubators aro stan-
dard in every respect. Satisfaction
guaranteed. "" 45"-l-- tc

Young Girl Takes Iron
Gains Ten Pounds

Bertie Grove, age 12, was badly
underweightAfter taking Vlnol (iron
tonic) shegained ten pounds. It gave
her appetite and rosy checks. Chil
dren like Vinol. Stokee-Alexand- cr

Drug Company, Inc.
(Adv,)

s

More thnn 20 members hayo been
obtaind for a Lamb county unit of the
Agricultural Business Association of
America, which is being organized at
this time.

It was planned to elect officers and
carry out organization details at a
meeting last Friday night, but these
matters were doferrcd until this
week's meeting, which will bo held at
City Hall, Littlefield, this Friday. Tho
meeting will open at 7:30.

At last Friday night's meeting,
which was held at City Hall, Little
field, there were two special speakers:
T. W. Moss of Lcvelland, presidentof
the nntiona organization, nnd Judge
L. Gough of Amarillo.

Tho purposo of tho association is
to bring about "cost for the products
which tho farmer produces and a rea-
sonable profit." Such a program in-

cludes an effort to abolish trading in
futures in so far as it concerns farm
products.

Mr. Moss nnd Judge Gough
in detail the objects of the or

ganization, nnd explained the benefits
which would accrue to the farmers
through the bringing info operation
the program of tho association.

There was a largo attendance at
last Friday night's meeting. The gath-
ering included n large number of la-

ics.

A special invitation is extended to
Indies to attendmeetings of the

BRING your eggs to the Littlefield
Hatchery. Our incubators are stan-
dard in every respect. Satisfaction
guaranteed. 45-1-- tc

tmm
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JERSEYS HELP BOY TO COLLEGE

When Esley Hope Forbes, Jr., a
North Carolina 4-- H club boy living
near Gastonia, finishes his education
ho will .not be worrying about what
he is going to do. For he has a fine
herd of Jerseycattle at homo which
will give him a good job, and he can
be his own boss as well.

For his outstanding record in dairy
work Esley won a scholarship this
last fall during the state fair. The
award was made for a large life in-

surance company at Raleigh, by tho
extension leaders at the statecollege.

It was the highest honor which
could bo given a club member in the
state.

For Jiino venrs this hov hns hoon
an active club tnomhnr nnd iloonlv
intrestcd in dairy work. His first
jerseys were n pair of twin heifers
which he bought for $160.00. That
was back when dairv cattlo wem soil
ing for much more than now, but
tne neuers do not owe him n cent.
With that start he hasraised 28 pure-
bred Jcrsevsand has 13 still in thn
herd. Its value is placed now at
$2,300.00, and his winnings at fairs
are around $1,000.

Durinir the summer f 1932 tho hov
was chosen as a delegate to the na
tional 4-- H camp held In Washington,
D. C. He was with outstanding club
members assembledfrom nil ovor tho
country to study the functions of the
government! with relatiton to agri-
culture and to seo the sights of the
nation's cnpitol.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER for Iyear and RED. BOOK for 5 months
for $2.00.
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PresidentSigns
$90,000,000Farm

Loan Measure

A bill hailed by its congressional
sponsors as the only credit resource
for many a hard-presse- d farmer Sat
urday becamelaw by PresidentHoo
ver's signature.

Authorizing $90,000,000 for loans
to farmersto help them produce their
1933 crops, tho measure vas approv-
ed recently by both houses of con-
gress.

The bill provides the secretaryof
agriculture may lend th'e money to
farmers in return for a lien on Uie
crop. Formulation of rules and reg-
ulations is placed in the hands of the
secretary.

A cut in production of as much
as 30 per cent may be required by
tho secretary in return for a loan,
but tho law docs not compel him to
mako that stipulation. The measure
also provides $1,000,000 for loans
for livestock feed in drouth-ridde- n

areas, the borrower to give a lien on
the livestock.

FarmersOrganize
To ProtectLand

From Foreclosure

Grim faced and determined, 400
property owners, chiefly farmers and
cattlemen of Roberts, Hemphill and
Gray counties met at Miami, in Rob-
erts county recently and organized
themselves for a vigorous effort to
obtain relief from mortgage foreclo-- ,
sures of different kinds. .

Specchsexplaining the seriousness
of the situation and urging thaV im-

mediate action of be
taken was made by several prominent
citizens of that section.

In the distriefvourtroom packed
with men and womevj who, through
no fault of their ownrKi the
of losing accumulations oRteJi
the assemblyheard Maj. E. A
son, Amarillo attorney, and
Howe, widely known Amarillo

jrdeal
letinxj

pub?
lisher, plead for united action lead
ing to the prevention of foreclosures.
, The principal speakers emphasized
the Importance of following tho most
peaceful and law abiding method pos-
sible to avert foreclosures.

B. F. Jackson, pionoer cattleman
of Roberts county, who called the
meeting, prsided and was elected
president of the permnnent organiza-
tion.

At a later meeting the constitution
was adopted, and n name given the
organization. Since the organization
is designed for no particular county,
appealswere made for representatives
of as many Panhandle counties as
possible to join tho movement

Major Simpson urged the men not'
to go to extremes of violence prac-
ticed in somo sections of the nation
recently but to make attemptsfor re-
lief through peaceful but consistent
appeals to national and state legisla-
tures for emergency relief from fore-
closure laws.

Any method usedto avertmortgage
foreclosures first should be discussed
with a local attorney, Major Simp-
son warned.

The Amarillo attorney pointed out
a moratorium on debts as a possibility
but only in that such procedsre
would afford extension of timo in

rwhich a probable solution might be
reached.

"If tho national government can
extend debt moratoriums to dobtor
nations, why can not bank and loan
federal government extended mora-
toriums to debtor individuals?" Ma-
jor Simpsonasked.

SELL US YORU PRODUCE

We are prepared to pay you the highest market
pricesfor your
TURKEYS,

CHICKENS,
EGGS,

CREAM,
and HIDES

and we are offering you the bestpossible service.
We will appreciateyour business and are ready
to prove it. Try us.

A. L PORTER PRODUCE
Third Door North Ford Garageon PhelpsAvenue

Littlefield, Texas
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CorrespondenceFrom Communitiesof Co
T. H. Pennington has recently in-

stalled equipment for grinding nil
kinds of feed nt the rear of Smiitty's
KToccry store.

Doyle Maddux has" openedup a fill-

ing station and radio repair shop in
the formerlocation of the Consumers
station.

The little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. Abbott, who underwent
an appendicitis operation recently at
a Lubbock hospital, is doing nicely,

Misses Willie Vaughn nnd Vera
Bench went to Lovington, N. M. Tues-
day of lost week to take up their
duties at the telephone offico there.
Miss Fritz Rosser of Petersburgar-
rived in Amherst January30, and be-
gan her duties hero the next day.

No city election is to be hold here
this spring, the town having elected
its officers in April, 1932 for n two
year term. T. I. Batson, former sec-
retary of. the chamber of commerce,
was elected mayor last April. Sid
Morris and H. M. Tapley nrc the com-
missioners. M. L. Payne is city sec-
retary.

Property valuations for Amherst
are $600,428, M. L. Payne, city sec-
retary, said the books for 1932 show.
These figures were $100,000 below
the 1931 figures.

Tax collections are fair. There
has been an intimation by the city
commission as to its attitude on a re
Auction of the rate for 1933. Present
rate is $1.50 per $100 valuation and
It is not generally believed the rate
will be changed.

Jimmie Thornhill, director of the
Anton Gypsy band, andfifteen mem
bers attendedthe Annual Band con
cert at the Texas Tech college Janu-
ary 31. The concert was under the
direction of Harry LaMariek, one of
the greatestmusicians and band di
rectors in the United States.

Considerablework isj being done on
wain ana intersectingstreetsprepara
ory to gravelling Antion streets.

A. W. Brock of (lorpus Christi,
owner of land westf of town near
Bniner Switch, hnsbcen visiting in
'he Roy Hutsoniome for the past

"'"eek. f
T. W.jnn. who owns 820 acres

A0'

AMHERST

ANTON

indSiorth of Anton, is visiting
Ruckcr and family. He is no

by Mrs. Nunn.

FIELDTON FACTS
By Mrs. L. R. Robinson,, Corrcs.

Miss Malissie Fowler spent Sunday
--with Miss Inis Barnett.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Barnett, Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Robison spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 'Moore.
Mr. and Mrs.Russcl Durham and

Mr. nnd Mrs. Otis Furguson visited
in Lcvclland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Pickrcll nnd
Trtr. and Mrs. "Mark McCurry and
family of Lubbock visited here Sat-

urday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Moore spent

Saturday night with Mr. nnd Mrs.

C. G. Barnett.

PEP PARAGRAPHS
"By Mrs. G. C. Keith, Correspondent

The Community Club meeting was
postponed until the second Friday in
February which will hr Feb. 10. Tho
elimination contests for the declaim-er-s

will be held that night.
Trtessers. G. C. Keith and Lee Coop-

er were visitors in Lubbock Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Dcmcl were

visitors at the Teacherage Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Keith visifed

in Littlefield Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jungmanen--

INSURE

'S&
and

SLEEP WELL

Knowing that whatever
happensto your property
you will receive full com-

pensationwill do much to-

ward freeingyour mind of
worry.

A. R. HENDRICKS

Imurancaof All Kind
425 Phelp Ave. ' LittMield

ntiB aa aaaaaa- - .
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tertatned their friends with a party
Sunday evening.

The teachers were businessvisitors
in Lcvclland Saturday.

Among the visitors nt the local tax-
idermy this week were:Mrs. Jim Har-le-ss

of Littlefield, Mrs. Jack Moss of
l'ep, and Messers.V. It. Plummcr and
W. G. McMullan of Lubbock. Mr.
McMullan is maklne n collnctinn of
bird's eggs nnd purchased several
irom ino local taxidermist, Mr. A. G.
Jungman.

Mr. Willct and famllv of Amtiomt.
attended church here Sunday.

Mr. W. J. Rutlodtro. who Wont. hnnVo
nt the gin this year, moved to Arling-
ton, Texas, Saturday.

RUBY NEWS
By Mrs. Rcyburn Cnrpenter

Mrs. A. Clark returned Saturday
from Post, Texas, where she had been
visiting relatives.

V. H. Pepper and family had as
their guests Sunday afternoon, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Caraway and baby,
Mr. and Mrs. O. Thorton and daugh-
ter of Sudan, Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Caraway and son of Amherst, Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. L. Henderson and child-
ren.

Mnand Mrs. Smiley is leaving next

1 .

&

week for a visit with relatives at h,

Texas.
Mr. and Mrs, Rnylen Cnrpenter re-

turned to Littlefield after n two
months visit in El Paso, Texas,with
Mr. and Mrs. A. B Carpenter.

B. N. Attman nnd two sons, of
Post, Tcxns, visited O. A, Attman
and family Sunday.

OklahomaFlat News

By Dorothy M. Mnhan

Mrs. Bill Daniel, who has been
sick for some time, is improving.

Our comunity churoh is being built
this week.

Mr. Earl Barberhas returnedto his
homo in Tcrral, Oklahoma, after a
brief visit.

Rev. "Watson sold his team and tools
and is moving cast.

We hate to lose such men from our
community.

Mr .and Mrs. Houston Jackson has
moved to Lcvclland.

The boys have built a new basket-
ball court near Mr. Westmoreland's
homo and will begin practice next
Sunday afternoon.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER for 1
year and RED BOOK for 5 months
for $2.00.
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can'tcopy Phillips 66 resu.
WHAT has made Phillips 66 the most

about gasolinein the industry?
Why has Phillips 66 achieved the fastest and

most sensational successever recorded in the
history of motor fuels?

How has Phillips 66 made tremendoussales
gains in the face of strongly entrenchedcom-

petition, in period of distinctly unfavorable
conditions?

What is theAmiver? It isn't Phillips adver-

tising'. becauseothers have alreadyimitated
our claims and even our phrases. It isn't the
courteous serviceof Phillips driveway salesmen

becauseall servicestationmen are trained

to be prompt and helpful.
So commonsensetells you that the answer

lies in somethingthat can'tbe copied. in the
dramatic and outstanding results given by
Phillips 66, the greatergasoline.

luilulQi&t AlsoPhillip. 66Ethyl
at the regularprice
of"Ethyl Gasoline Na

JANE'S COMMUNITY
By. Mrs. Elizabteh Morris, Corrcs.

The entire community joins in sym
pathy for Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lan-dru-m

of the loss of their infant
con. The funeral was held nt the
Littlefield Methodist Church on Thur-
sday of last week.

Mr. W. W. Evins and family of the
Bula community attended Sunday
school at Janso Tabernacle Sunday.
Mr. Evans made talk after Sunday
School in the absenceof the Metho-

dist pastor, Rev. Frank BeaUchamp.

Reverand Frank Beauchamp and
wife are expected home from Calif-
ornia this week.

Miss Wilmoth Hamilton of Little-
field spent the week end with Miss
Willie Chisholm nnd attended Sunday
School nt JanesTabernacle

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. BIgham and
Mrs. Bighorn's mother, Mrs.Cox, were
onlled to Cleburne this last week be-

cause of the illness of Mrs. Cox' son.
Many farmers of this community

are busy preparing land for spring
planting. Others havefinished listing
and are waiting for spring with hopes
of anothergood crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Hicks of the Bula
Community moved into Janes Com-
munity and wo welcdme them back.

velopment.
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You actuallyfeel the difference the very first time
you step on thestarter. Whir-r-r- ! In fraction
of second, even a cold cranky engine hums
into acioii. And it is smooth, sputterlessaction.
Touch the gas and you're away in flash

with genuine thrill of extra power and re-

sponse. Improvedpick-u- p and get-awa- y.

Yes, sir! No question it, once you
have felt that difference! You get far finer per-

formance from old car or new, with thehonest
high test of Phillips 66. And is it high? Right
now, Phillips 66 gravity ranges from 65.6 to
80.5,andDOES NOT cost 3f5 extra pergallon.

This honestbargain is possible only because
Phillips is the world's largest producer of
high gravity gasoline. So watch your gauge,and
the next time you need gas, Phill-u- p with
trial tankful of genuine Phillips 66 at the
Orangeand Black 66 shield.

y. . . . . W

Sunday.

f

tiffim A gasdline
of U.S.Motor

gradeat
competitive

nrira

Tho singing at tho home of II, G.

Boylcs was well nttended Sunday

night. Several quartetsadded tho

interest of tho singing. Janes Com
munity proud of her young song
Inminrq nnd believes in their future
success lenders community de

Duggan Introduces
SchoolLegislation

bill "validate tho organization
and creation of all school districts"
has been introduced in the Senate by
Senator Arthur P. Duggan.

Tho bill was referred the com-

mittee educational affairs.
The SenateJournal reported the

bill follows:
"An act validate the organiza-

tion and creation ofall school districts
including common school districts,
independent school districts, consoli-
dated common school districts, con-

solidated independentschool districts,
county lino school districts, consoli-
dated county line school districts, and
rural high school districts, whether
crcnted by general' special law,
county boards of trustees, validating
the acts of said county boards of such
districts; validating nil proceedings

taken
trustees;vnHdatinjl
authorized
outstanding mmI

ing levies
8atu districts; make
ions; ileclarin
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What fa

In gasoline, volatility is th?t quality which null
uciiver prrw per;ormanceat any temperature.aiw
weather can't be controlled, tho only way to insunl

icci penormanco Is by CONTROLLING the VI

iiui ii increasing the volatility aa tho lempsj
drops. Phillips C6 is the gasolino with Controlkdj
tillty. That Is why it alwava rivrat Instant actionw
bclOW-ZCr- O uWllOl- - fnotn.. i,njin . (.

acceleration . . . more miles ... less carbonand crul
uuuiion. with Phillips Bnd you will (eel I

....:, uvcmiserij;ni now tula month
Phillips 66 Has 78 More Voutil
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port of county agent

out in Lamb county
opared by County

I'dam. A part of Mr.
ras published in last

the bnlnncc of the
hed Ticrcwith.
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seed andsmut control
lonstratlonsunder the
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boys had a total
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30 killing and cutting and curing
demonstrations were conducted by
the agent, but arc reported elsewhere
in this report.

Soy Beans Demonttratiom
Twcnty-fdu- r and two tenths tons

cure'd hay were nroduced from 33
acres by four demonstrators in Lamb
county with n total value of $242.00
Total expensefor seed, andgathering
was $30.30, leaving a net return for
lnbor and Investment of $205.70.

Soy Bean hay is used primarily as
a source of legume hay in this coun-
try, for wo have found that wo can
produce moro and better quality hay
from soy beans than any other usual
hay legumo, due to rainfall conditions.

Cooperatora: Fifty-fiv- e coopern-tor- s
produced 299 3-- 4 tons of cured

soy benn hay from 385 acres with --

total value of $2887.50. Total cash
expenses for seed, harvesting, rtc,
$423.50 leaving a net return on in-

vestment of $2404.00" of $0.40 per
acre.

Three methoddemonstrations were
conducted on inoculation of soils with
soy bean inoculators.

Misccllaenout Demonstration
Alfalfa and Sweet Clover

Five demonstrations in alfalfa for
grazing purposes, consisting of 40
ncros were conducted this nast year.
Five method demonstrations in inocu-
lation were given.

Ono sweet clover demonstration
for pasture purpose wns conducted
on the Narl Miller farm, two miles
west of Amherst, consisting of 2 ac-

res.
Grapes and Fruits

Four pruning demonstrations were
conducted during 1932 under the su-

pervision of tho county agent, with
an attendance of 80 persons.

Ono grnpo Field day demonstrator
produced from 700 bearing vines
$327.90 worth of grapes, which were
all sold fresh, at a cost of $42.80.

Ono Coopcrator, G. L. Johnson,
produced from 100 bearing vines.
$75.00 worth of grapes, at a cost of
ten dollars and all were sold fresh.

Rodent and Weevil Control
Six hundred farmers put out poi-

son grain underthe supervision of the
county agent, covering 30,000 acres,
at a cost of $100.00, and wc have nn
estimated saving of $3000.00. This
poison grain was used in the control
of prairie dogsand ground squirrels,
and was made up by tho formula fur-
nished by the United States Biologi-
cal Survey.

Ono hundred farmers protected
10,000 bushels of stored grain from
rodents at a cost of $75.00 and an
estimated saving of $250.00.

Ten farmers and ranchers prac-
ticed weevil control in stored grains
on 18,000 bushelsat a cost of $02.50
and had an estimated saving of $900.

Farm Engineering
Seventeen terracing demonstrators

report an increase in yield of 10
in comparisonwith unterraced or con-
toured land in tho same vicinity. To-
tal acreage in tho above mentioned
demonstration is 2650 acres.

Forty-fiv- e farms were either ter-
raced or contoured during 1932 in
Lamb county, comprising 0,750 acres.

The trench silos were built as the
result of pne built by Mr. R. L. May
of Amherst, with a tonnage of 200
tons. Three were filled during 1932.

Three farmers, White, of Sudan,
L. L. Pool. Amherst, and G. Ramaee

I of Spadopractised strip terracing, and
report an increase in yield of 10
over unterracedlands.

4-- Club Work
Seven regularly organized clubs

were organized during 1932 with a
total membershipof 277 boys enrolled
of which number 172 completed their
demonstratipns. Clubs were organi-
zed at tho following communities;
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Olton, Spring Lake. Hart's Camp,
Spade, Littleficld, Amherst, Sudan.
Seventeenboys carried cotton demon-
strations, 141 carried grain sorghum
demonstrations 45 swine demonstra-
tions, 1 beef cattle demonstration, 1
dairy demonstration, with a total va-
lue of the 100 completing of $5418.94
nnd total cost of all demonstrations
of $2011.02, leaving a net return for
labor and investment of $3407.92.

One Dnlry Judging team was train-
ed by tho county agent, consisting of
thrco boys of the Amherst 4-- H Club,
and had the following boys; Jack
Bradley, Travis Winters, and Winton
Rochelle. This team placed first at
the Panhandle PlainsDairy Judging
contest during April of 1932, and
fifth in the State during the Farmers
Short Course in July, 1932.

Seven smut control teams were
organized, one in each club.

Elmer Johnson,Sudan, was ono of
the outstanding club boys in Texas
for 1931; this award being announced
in the fall of 1932, winning this on
beef cattle demonstrations.

Anccl Miller, 4-- H Club boy of the
Amherst club, won a trip in Novem-
ber to the Nntional 4-- H Congress,at
Chicago, Illinois, and was awarded
this trip by the" SantaFc Railroad on
his cotton demonstration.

Lonnle Neinust, ono of the Hart's
Camp Club was champion livestock
Producer for 1932, winning on his

demonstrations, and was
awarded a gold medal.

Forty-thre- e Lamb County 4-- H boys
and girls are now marketing feed
crops on a cooperative agreement
with the Halscll Cattle Company, and
huvc on feed 94 calves.

One Bovs Encamument wns held at
Amherst, with a total attendance of
92 boys, nnd 4 adult leaders.

Man's Heart Stopped,
Stomach Gas Cause

"W. L. Adams was bloated so with
gas that his heart often missed beats
after eating. Adlcrika rid him of all
gas, and now ho cats anything nnd
feels fine. Stokes-Alexand- er Drug
Company, Inc. Adv.

Insist
genuine

BAYER
ASPIRIN

iwtme

The Bayer crass is mat Merely a
trade-mar- k, but a symbol of safety.

The nameBayer tells yen that it
aaaaatdepresstaeheart.

i

Tae tablet that's stamped Bayer
Hasolvesf quickly you get instant

relief from tae pala.

There'saounpleasaattaiteor odor
to tablets of Bayer manufacture;
3a injurious ingredients U upset

Tablets bearingthe familiar Bayei
areas have bo coarse particles to
Insula threat or stomach.
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In the solution of businessprob--

lems, nothing can take the place
of .experience.Thebanker'sexperi-
ence,coversall branchesof finance,
andextendsback throughyearsof
contactwith new andcomplex situ-
ations. This bank is everwilling to
give you the benefitof its time-season-ed

judgment

Howerer Large or Small Your
Business Interests, You Will
Find It of GreatAdvantageto

Do Your Commercial
Banking Here.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
' Littktttld, Tcm
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Where Folks Are Really Friendly

CHURCH
Here is an invitation to meetwith people of high standing in the
community, people of culture, intelligence, character. Go to
Church next Sunday. There,joined by a common faith, folks are
friendly to one another.You will enjoy being among them, and
becoming acquainted with them. In fact, you will make your
mostworthwhile contactsat Church. Go next Sunday, andsee.

ProvidesSocial Atmosphere
For young couples, newcomers in town, families in which there
are children, Church provides, not only an essential spiritual
home, but also a wholesome social atmospherewhich is invalu-
able. Have you taken advantageof it? Start next Sunday. At-
tend the services of your preferenceregularly. Soon vou will feel
thatyour life is deeper,richer, finer. Your outlook'will be brighter.
Your burdenswill be lighter. Decide now to go to Church Sunday.

ranwununtM

THIS DRIVE CONTRIBUTED BY FIRMS AND INDI-
VIDUALS WHOSE NAMES APPEAR BELOW:

I A. & N. Dry GoodsCo,

EnochsLand Co.

TremainImplementCo.

Phillips .-- FarquharBarberShop

Jeffries Mercantile Co.

PalaceTheatre

Renf;o Bros. &

Phillips PetroleumCo.

Hewitt Chevrolet Co.

SadlerDrag Co.

v

LittlefieJd Hotel Dining Room
Paul Vauie, Managtr

TexasUtilities Co.
Pjggly-WigglyGro-.& Market SeaflnrettmAaodVd Tel C

West GasCo.
Stokes-Alexand-

er Co. Lamb County LumberCo.
Grocery Market

Texas
Drug

FarmersGin Co.

Hammons Furniture 8c Undertaking
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1933

. Last Rites Held
Feb. 1 For Mrs.

Lula Hudgens

Funeral services were conducted
Wednesdayafternoon, February1, nt
4:30 o'clock, nt the residence In
Broad Acres Addition, for Mrs. Luln
Hudgens, nged 57 years, wife of
Frank Hudgens, who died nbout 9:30
A. M Wednesday, followinga len-
gthy Illness from cancer. Rev. Joe F.
Grizzle, pastor of tho First Baptist
Church officiated at the burial.

Interment took placo immediately
m the LUUcficUi Cemetery under the
direction of HammonsUndertakers.

Deceasedhad lived in Llttlcficld
for the past thirteen months, and
leaves her husband surviving.

Hiway--

(Continuud From Page One)

and 'county.
Will Serre Many Citiei

The new state highway will con
nect nt Channing with tho hiehwav
to Colorado, and will serve Veen.
Hereford, Hlmmitt, Littloficld, Lovi-1- -

lanu nnu urownfieUl.
The route of tho now highwny in

and out of Llttlcficld will be tho Lev-clla-

rond nnd tho road extending
north to Center, starting at tho Farm
liurcau nnd Lowrimoro & Irvin gins.

The route through Lamb county is
now 80 feet from property line to
property line, but it Is likely that the
Highway commission wil ask that a

right-of-wa- y 100 feet wide bo ob-

tained.
The widening of tho route to 100

feet through all counties is a mettcr
which will likely bo taken up with
commissioners courts.

The connection of the new state
highway with tho Bankhcad is made
possible by a paved road serving Sea-grave-s,

Seminole, Andrews and

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Martin spent
the week end with Mr. Martin's aunt
and uncle, Mr. nnd Mrs. Baxter Buf-for- d,

nt Lubbock.

Mrs. M. K. Lowe, who has bee
very ill for the past week In a L
bock hospital, is slightly improve

r!fHk
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May We Suggest

KING'S CHOCOLATES
And you can be assured that it
will meet with Her approval.
.Neatly packed in attractiveVal-

entine boxes, cither large or
small. Bo suro that you see our
selection. They're of King's
quality . . . and there's none
better!

Stokes-Alexand- er

Drug Co.
Littlefield

"The REXALL Store"
In Business For Your

Health

FOR SALE
ROYAL STANDARD

TYPEWRITER

Almost Good As New
Take It Away For

$25.00

CASH

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

Phone 27

tj
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Taxpayers--

THE REAL AMERICAN BOY
vrrvYp- - i inW
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Boy Scouts
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Lubbock
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Visit Littlefield

Last Friday night troop 8 Boy

Scouts from Lubbock came up and
met with us. They put on a few de

monstrations that was of much inter
est to many of the scoutsand visitors.

Friday night, Feb. 17, h to bo ob

served as parent scout night. It Is

expected that every boy will be ac
companicd by his parents. We hope
that the parents will take advantage
of tho opportunity and come with
their boys and make it a big night

Jk

Trpop 25 entered the contest for
the' 'President Hoover award for 1932

wd was one of the 14 troops of the
outh Plains Council Area which nlct

the requirements. The award has al
ready been received by the Scout
master and probably will be presented
to tho troop at the parentscout meet-
ing.

EUGENE LATIMER,
Scoutmaster

(Contlnucd From Page 1)'

caught the penalties arc severe, and
the accrued tax is a lien that comes
ahead ofeverything else mortgages,
stateand localtaxes,grocery bills and
all. Uncle Sam's Collectors of --Inter
nal Revenue have the right to gar
nishee the salary or wages of anyone
liable for Income tax and who does
not pay It Tho law gives the Federal
courts tho right to send to prison any-
body who fails to report his 1932 in-

come by the 15th of March, 1933.
The tax is not very high on small

incomes. If one is single nnd earned
$1,200 last year, the higest tax pos
sible would be only $8. And there
nre exemptions from that The tax
payer can deduct from net Income
figures such itemsas money given to
charity or church, taxes of any kind
paid to the Federal or local govern
ment, interest on business debtsand
certain kinds of businesslosses.

Treasury Has Record
A married man without children is

allowed $2,500 exemption; an unmar
ried person only $1,000 exemption.
Every employer is required to report
to the Government how much was
paid in salary and commissionsto
each employee during the year. So
the Treasury has a practically com-
plete record, which Is sure to bo fol
lowed up. And when the Treasury
agents overtake tho Individual who
has failed to report taxable income,
trouble is pretty certain to follow.

"The only safe plan for anyone
who wnnU to avoid trouble," said one
of tho Treasury officials tho other
day, "is to send to the Income Tax
Unit at the Treasury Department,
Washington, for the proper form of
report to be filled out and filed. Form
1010-- for Incomes below $5,000 a
year; form 1040 for income of $5,000
or more." The proper form must be
filed with tho nearest Collector of
Internal Revenue by March 15,' and
at least one-quart-er of the tax paid
at that time.

Mrs. C. A. Watson of Wolfe City,
sister of Dr. T. B. Duke, is expected
Saturdayto spend the week end with
Dr. and Mrs. Duke. She is at present
visiting her sick brqther, Claude, In
Amarillo, and circumstances permit-
ting, expects to return It'erae tho end
of this week, when she will vblt Lit-

tlefield.

F.t End of Pavement on StataHighway No. 7

s

Funeral

COUNTY LEADER

- WsJC'&Z,
. "N. r S .
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suffering from injuries sustained in
an automobile crash at Roundup.

With T. W. Rosser, deceasedwas
returning to Littlefield after taking
his mother to the West Texas Hospi
tal for treatment, where Mrs. Lowe
was lying in a critical condition at
tho time of tho accident
About n mile west of Roundup,

Lowe's Bulck roadster struck the
curb of a small bridge, And went into
tho ditch. A truck driven by Bob
Nichols of Bula stopped to aid Lowe
and Rosser, and it was while Lowe
was standing by the truck that he was
hit by an automobile driven by a
Littlefield man, going towards Lub-
bock, according to reports.

Red Rosser,a brother of Lowe's
companion, and Bob Nichols, took
the injured man to tho hospital,
where he was found to have sustained
a severe skull fracture and nn Injury
to his right leg, and was suffering
brain hemorrhages.

LAMB

Funeral services were conducted
Friday afternoonat 3 o'clock at the
First Baptist Church by Rev. Joe F.
Grizzle, pastor of the First Baptist
Church here, assisted by Rev. R. C.
Campbell, pastor of tho First Bap
tist church of Lubbock, while the
Masonic Lodge had charge of the rites
at the grave.

Interment took place Immediately
in the Littlefield Cemetery with Ham-

mons Undertakersin charge.
Deceased hadbeen a member ofthe

Masonic Lodgo for a number of yeara,
and was a member of the Baptist
church.

He was also an active member of
Uie. Fire Department

He came to Littlefield about eight
years ago from Tahoka, whore he had
lived for four years. He was employed
as Service man for tho Bell-Gillet- te

Chevrolet Company for about2 years,
nnd the Ford Garage for three years,
previous to carrying on his own gen-
eral car repair business.

Deceaseds is suffering
from a spinal diseasedeveloped from
"Flu," which is acting in the form of
a sleeping sickness.She was improved
at the last report received, though
not out of danger.

Besides a host of friends who
mourn his passing, he is survived by,
his wife and two daughters, Velma
Lee, aged 10, and Dorothy Jean,
aged 5; his mother, Mrs. M. E. Lowe;
three sisters, Mrs. W. M. Peticolas,
Jr. and Mrs. Thelma Swan of Lub-
bock, and Miss Onita at homo; and
ono brother, Thomas, nlso of

OIL TESTS PLANNED

Two oil tests for Cochran county
are being contemplated by tho Con-
tinental Oil company, occording to re
liable reports.

Ono test is reported to bo west of
the Penn well, near Lehman. It was
this well that RobertPennwas work
ing on when ho met his tragic death
by the accidental discharge of a gun
in his car at Bledsoe.

Tho other location will be south
and west of Bledsoe, just Inside the
state'line

No indication is given of when
operations Nvlll start. The, Continental
owns tho derrick nt tho Penn well
and it is still in place,A man lias been
guarding it since tho closing, early In
1932.

Showings of oill have been hnd in
several Cochran county tests, but not
enough for production.

v
KEROSENE, 5 GAL 35c I DISTILLATE PER GAL.. 5c

, Ak For Bhl. Price Prime Whit. A good Tractor Fuel

WHOLESALE

AN INDEP

mother
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Driftwood Takes
First Placein
TradesDay Races

Driftwood, ownedby Mr. Robertson
of Amherst, took first placo in tho
horso race, tho feature attraction of
the TradesDay program, held in Lit-

tlefield Monday. Second placo was
won by Joe, owned by Mr. Hutton,
also of Amherst.

Tho race was held near the old Lit-
tlefield college property.

A largo crowd from this trade ter-
ritory was in Littlefield for Trades
Day. They madepurchasesat tho local
stores,.attended tho auction sale, and
witnessed tho horse race.

Tho auction Balo was conducted by
Col. J. "W. Horn and I. S. Jameson,
local auctloncprs.

Arrest Threeon
Theft Charges

Threo men giving thicr names as
Ventura Rodriqucz, Juan Ruiz and
II. R. Lleuallcn of Cotton Center,
were arrested Monday n. m. and
charged with stealing chickens and
harness.

Harvoy Love, who lives a short dis-

tance south of Spadeschool, discover-
ed that someonewas interfering with
his chickensat 4:30 Monday morning,
and fired sovcral shots at the offen-
ders, holding them prisoners until of-

ficers arrived. Mrs. Love telephoned
Anton and Littlefield, and it was only
a short time before Sheriff Len Irvin
and Jack Anders, Doputy Sheriff of
Hockley county, arrived on the scene
and arrestedRodriqucz and Ituiz, the
third man making his getaway. He
was, however, also arrested about
8:30 that morning at his homo three
miles southeast of Cotton Center.

According to Sheriff Irvin, Rodri
qucz and Ruiz had chickens and var-io- s

pieces of harness in their poscs-sio-n

at the time of tho arrest.An ar-

my overcoat, said to belong to Lleu-alle- n,

was picked up at the Love
farm.

Preliminary hearing before Justice
of the Peace B. L. Cogdill was held
Wednesday morning, and these men
were bound over to Lamb county
grand jury.

vnn A T.TMITF.n TIME we can
give you the McCalls and the Lamb
County Leader, both 1 year, for the
small sum of $2.00.

RelievedBy Taking Cardui
"I was weak and run-dow- and
suffered quite a bit with pains In
my sldo," writes Mrs. Nick Bar-ranc- o,

of Boaumont,Texas. "I was
nervous. I did not rest well at
night, and my appetite was poor.

"My mother had used Cardul
with beneficial result, so I decided
to take It I surely am glad I did,
for It stoppedthe pain In my side
and built up my general health,
I took seven bottles In alL"

Cardul Is sold at all drug stores.

With a Money Guarantee

P-i-
-K

Lamb County Gins

60,180 Bales

Lnhih countv elnninirs for the pre
sent senson,ns of January10, totaled
00,180 bales, counting round bales as
hnt linlfin. nrcordlnc to J. W. Hop

ping, local representative of the De
partmentof Commcrco In connection
with cotton statistics.

A total nf fif).B7R bnles hnd been
ginned in Lamb county up to the
samo timo last year.

Bailey county ginned 11,304 bales
for tho presentseason,as of January
10, nccording to Mr. Hopping, as com-
pared 17.357 bales up to tho
same time last year.

Weather

Sold Back

with

From Page

ing about locating equipment with
which to thaw out their own pipes.
Scorci of cars wouldn't start, with
radiatorspacked tight, and conse
quently garage men and service
station operators were put to work
repairing cars and supplying nnti
freeze to keep the nutomoblles run
ning during tho sub-zer- o spell.All out
door work on tho farm was stopped,
and bdsinessin town was at a stand-
still.

.Reports from a wide area showed
very low temperatures, during Tues-
day night ranging from one to seven
teen degrees. Lubbock experimental
station reported 17 degreesbelow ze
ro, whilo Tech and the airport ther
mometers indicated a temperature of
16 degrees. Other low temperatures
were: Brownficld 1C below, Lamcsa
12 below, Midland 11, Pampa 10 be
low, Amarillo 8, Plainvlcw 8.

were to
from tho no

losses The wheat,
was to havebeen by
the low I

Sheets Leader Office.

You Too Can Own aFarm in
The FastDeveloping

NT DEALER
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Catue reported be suffering
greatly weather, though

expected. Panhandle
believed damaged

Ledger
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Littlefield, Lamb County i

Willie Rumback left fin
Chicago, where ho will tau
months course nt th AmitiJ
stituto of Baking.

Oillco Supplies, Pin TicvJ
nt tho L.cauor ouicc.

Pino Oil uncounted for cvuJ
tarrh, Asthma, Pyorrhea, y
Hon nnd Rheumatism. viJ
man's" Wonder Salvo for fJ
Burns, Piles, nny sore,
aoiu ns oi uivio-ALKXA- hi
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W r Of

VegetableL(

From Rumback'
Mado of health givinc.l
building cngrcdients fori
old nnd young. And
Suro . . . just try it
try to plan a meal withoJ

i. i. ..... ..... i

tho kiddles like it for bctl
mcnls too.

HOME BAKE!

8V2C Lb. for Your Cotton
45c Bu. for Your Corn
70c Bu. for Your Wheat

Littlefield

ATTENTION

These prices will be paid in the purchaseof

NEW JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS
Tractor or Team

The above prices are guaranteedby JohnHDeel
Flow

apcctiJ
once.O

ASK US FOR INFORMATK

J.T.HARRIS IMPLEMENT CO.

Littlefield
JohnDeereRepresentatives

LITTLEFIELD FARM SECTIO
THE GREAT SOUTH PLAINS

The climate is ideal . . ample rainfall andfertile soil for diver-sified farming . . roads and excellent school systems.
Ihese,and many other advantages,are offered vou in tho mrffertile section of the GreatSouth Plains. . ,
Write or call today for details of the many lOOo farms, as well
avaSable combinatlontractsof anyizedesirable thatare stilf

DolicJ

AT APPEALING PRICES AND TERMS - ASK FOR DETAI!
1

Yellow Land Co
Littlefield, Texas

Owners and Developers of the Famous Yellow HouseLands in the Littlefield!

TRACTOR OILS

temperature.

.good

OCCUOn

McCormick Bros., Independent
APPRECIATE

guaral

FARMERS!

ADDITIONAL

OF

House

I
lL

Hi-Te- jl sold
i mrougn the pumps at 1 13cl
I Uhere i. no ,ut,uto fqr Hj.Te$l c,i0in.)

We buy direct from the refineries, do our own hauling, haveno agent'scommission to pay, andguaranteethis gasolineto be asgood asanv lfir - or
will refubd your money. We do not sell third grade gasoline easolnem town,

WILL YOUR BUSINESS

Drawn

StandardGasoline,

RETAIL

Littlefield, TJ

Ik
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